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Special Session
Called To Settle
Property Dispute

-'

* * * '"

Northville Downs
Opens 39·Night
Race Schedule

A special session of the· Village cormrussion was scheduled
to be held last night at the Village hall to discuss problems
arising from the sale of lots in
the Fairbrook Ct. area. Mayor
Claude N. Ely said he had notified property owners involved in
a dispute over an easement to
be present.
The problems came up at the
last conumssion meeting when
Mrs. Donald Severance appeared
to complain that because a strip
of land permitting entry to their
property had not been deeded to
the Village, she and 'her husband
were not able to oMain needed
loans.
At that time, property owners
in the a~ea agreed to deed the
land to the Village, but legal duficulties developed and the meeting was called in an effort to
settle them.

Northville
Downs starts its racing season tonight
and
the Village
has been taking
on its annual
"racing
look",
with many new faces and some old ones wandering
up and
down Main and Center streets, or loafing at the main corner while visiting with friends.
House trailers
dot .the area
near the park, and their occupants
have been picking
up
the threads
of friendships
with local people which have
grown over the years.
The Downs has made some needed
additions
and improvements,
too, with a new mutuels
Duilding and blacktopping
of a good portion
of its large
parking
lot off
Center
street.
Only fly in the ointment,
it appears,
is
the reduction
in racing dates to 39 nights compared
with
48 last year. Why the track which initiated
night harness
racing in Michigan
should be cut back, and the lost dfl:tes
be given to the other tracks, has not been satisfactorily
explained by the State Racing Commission.
To attnbute
it to
the "older racing plant" here is to give an excuse but not a
reason.
From an outsider's
viewpoint,
it looks like the
other
harness
racing
groups
in Detroit
have "out-sold"
Northville
Downs in their dealing
with state officials.

_ The perennial
problem
of downtown
parking
space
moves a step toward
solution
with
completion
of the
Northville
Community
Center.
Now the Village
can proceed with an all-day free parking
lot between
the Community Center and the Fire Hall to provide
space for the
cars of persons employed
down town. These now are parked with impunity
in restricted
2-hour parking
zones and
no one attempts
to enforce
the law, either
because
the
Jackson Covered wagons,
police department
doesn't
have the necessary
personnel
or because
there is no demand
by the public for its en- horses and oxen will carry Michiforcement.
Another
reason,
perhaps,
has been tlle lack gan Young Republicans to the
birthplace of their party, Jackof a proper al'1-day parking
lot such as now can be providson, during this City'S Freedom
ed near the Community
Center. Local merchants
are un- week, July 4 to 10, which comderstandably
concerned
over the use of downtown
parkmemorates the 100th anniversary
ing space by their own employees,
but until the Village
oI the founding of the GOP.
provides
an all-day
parking
lot there
hasn't
been much
ey:la~~~O~e;~~alovcfti~da~~ur:~
they could do about the matter.
If the Oommunity
Center
lot is made available
there can be no legitimate
kick by anr_~!al p:cmc already have been
I:".adc ly St:l~c Young Republimotorists
who get ticketed
for over-parking
in restricted
areas.
*
:- cans.
Don't be surprised if, while.'
,,, •• , _.. (,":
' ..• .... "" '.
_.
.;..,
driving along Michigan highways
Those .wl1o>:are"lllte'iestetl.m
NorthvIlle
b.ecogtmg
a' eaTly in' July 'You happen upon
city
'by ·t~e ~.ppointment
of a new 'cbm- part of the 24 covered wagons;
mittee to i.nvelfiga:fe the matter
and make recommendatheir horses and oxen, and some
tions to the Village Commission
at an early date. Especial100 horseback
riders.
They're
ly fortunate
is the selection
of Tom Carrington
as its chairheaded for Jackson where they
.
..,
1 t
.
J 16th
man
because
he IS genumely
mterested
m what is best pan
0 arnve
on u y ,
e exfor the Village. Equally
important,
he is a native son who act datf' on which their foreh
]'
d'
N rth'II
67
d h'
'
fathers 100 years ago held the
as Ive m
0
yl e
year~. ax:
IS r~commendatlOn
first Republican convention and
that we adop~ a city charter
(if hIS. committee
so recomcar:~d out the destiny of a new
me1]ds) may mfluence
other old reSIdents
who have been pohtlcal party.
reluctant
to face up to
government.
- the need for modern
f FortyS' persons expect to set out
* *
rom agmaw on horseback.
D t't
'n
d 10
d
Best news of the week:
The State Highway
Departe rOl WI s~n,
covere
ment is taking
bids for construction
of the 7 -Mile Road wag.ons ~or ~he ~Istonc eveflt and
cut-off, with the proviso that work must be completed
by ~~~~~~~ :V~l ?lSP~JCh a wagon,
D
18
n SIX rl ers.
ec.:.
.
Twelve covered wagons, one
ThIS long-awaIted
and badly
needed
Improvement
drawn by ox~n and 20 persons on
will elimin.ate
t~e heavy traffic
by gravel
trucks
which ~ar::ack
WIll come from Kalahas made hfe mIserable
for homeowners
along Rogers and
Th'
t'
d
Main streets
for years
and a<Ided to traffic
congestion
backepartwal.gesonWl'lrlams
han't dhor~ed
t
roug 1 urmg
own own.
their ride just as their ancestors
_--------------------------lwho
journeyed to Jackson 100
years ago from Michigan
and
northern Oh'
dId'
d'd
for the first l~ an b1' n lana
1
tion
epu Ican ronven,

\100th Annl"versary
f GOP T0 Be
I0
HeId JuIy 4. 10

* * *

will be ~atifiea

* *
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Parking Meter Makes Violator of
Driver With 450,000 Mile Record

It took a parking meter and an
improper turn to make a traffic
law violator of John Haray, 10434
W. Seven Mile Rd.
What makes his brush with thp
law so noteworthy is that Haray,
now 75 years old, has driven
nearly 450,000 miles in the period
Irom 1910 to 1954, and has never
had an accident. Nor, except for
the pa!'king meter episode and
the time another driver stopped
suddenly in front of him, necessitating an improper turn, has he
ever received a traffic ticket in
all that time.
Haray started driving in the
days when a White St~llmer
coupe was the smartest thing on
wheels. That was in Cleveland
in 1910. Since that time he has
covered a distance in vlUtious
makes of cars equal to 18 times
around the world.
Jo
He still has his license plates
bn
from cars in 1911 and 1914. Both hurry to get
are made of ropper and heavily thinks.
enameled.
His advice to
Haray doesn't think much of I ''Take it easy,
modem drivers. Too much in a; live as long as

Durfee District
Votes Against
Half-Mill Levy

I

Ha~~icapped Levy
Carries In Novi
~ooi

• .Novi
diSt~~ voters approved $.ll additio~l levy of' halt
a .mi~I~:~m prOpertY within' the
district at an' election Monday.
The vote was
to 3. , .I:. The additi9l'1al revenue will be
used to aid the education
of
handicap~
children.
I

as

Northville Downs takes over today where Hazel Park finished
Saturday in the harness racing
fIeld, and 39 nIghts of racing will
follow.
It wlll be the lith year for
MichIgan's pioneer pari-mutuel
harness track, The meet will continue through July 3l.
T'here'll be some surprises for
fans, racing offIcials said. Northville Downs has taken steps to
make things more com!fortable
and enjoyable for both patrons
and horsemen. The fIve-year improvement program started two
years ago is now well undet way.

I

some

place,

he

the young driver:
and maybe you'll
I have."

Coolman, Severance
Are Reelected To
Board of Education
Robert Coo~n·
and Donald'
Severance were re-eJ.ected to the
Northville
BOard of Education
Monday .
.Both cOolmAn, presldeni of the
boarli, and Severance, secretary,
were unoppol*!d, and therefore
th.€'elec4~p wa~ a mere formality.

Only 12 voters turned out at
the special school election in Putnam, School Dist. No.9,
Novi
township, Monday to ballot on
the proposition' to levy a half
mill 'tax on property owners for
the aid of handicapped children.
The 12, gave the proposition a
margin of 11 to 1, however, and
funds raised by the new tax will
be, ;used . to, provide edtreational
facili'tles fot' youngsters wbo are
cripp~ed or <!ttl:~rwise,handicappedl ' _
:.'
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School Overcrowding
Now Serious Problem,
Supt. Amerman Reports

Carrl-ngton He~ds
"de
Group
To
Decl
"C- S "
On Ily latus

I

"Great Gorilla Scare"l at Novi
Just C~se of MI"stak"e"n' Ide',nt-Ity
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Richard P_ Neil
Commits Suicide
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In keeping with our usual
cuslom, the office. of The
Record will be closed Saturday. beginniDg JUDe 19 and
~ntU Labor Da.,.
THE NO!l.nNILLE

Year
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Putnam School
Proposal Carries
Haray

Per

Serious overcrowding
of Northville
High school
and
the need for greater
financial
support
are two of the 'most
pressing
problems
of the Northville
school district,
Suptof Schools Russell H. Amerman
reported
at the district'l
annual meeting
Monday.
I
Dropping
of tuition students
was cited as a possibilitl
unless a new high school or an addition to the present
on~
are authorized.
A third and critical
problem,
Amerman
said, is the diminishing
supply of classroom
teachers.
"Many areas already
are hard hit," he declared,
"and
J we may be next. We have been
most fortunate in the low perCapacity Increased
\I
centage of sUdI changes and in
our ability to find replacements.
Improvements have been made
It is encouraging to notice that
to the grandstand, increasing the
individuals and groups are reese~ltmg capacity and an additionognizmg this situatIOn and are
al area has been added at the ea,
dOIng something towards the reend of the grandstand for those
crUItment of young people for the
who deSIre to watoh the field
-tt
f
f
.
t
profession
For several years our
come around the turn into the
A comnu ee 0 lve prommen local P
t T
h
A
stretch.
NorthVIlle clhzens began a suraren
eac .er
ssn. has
k
t
d
t
.
th
granted
a
scholarshIp
to
a graduThe barn, lo~ated at the head vey th IS wee
0
e ernune
e at
h h
.
e w 0 as .el;cted to enroll ill
1of the stretch, has been removed feasibIlity of attempting to gam
a teacher tram~ng. pro~am. And
land replaced by an administra- CIty status for Northville.
now the local JUnIor hIgh school
tion offIce bUlldmg_ The area in
The comrruttee was allotte,d, 60 is doing the same. Only through
front, near the track, has been days to study problems ans~ng. constant encouragement can we
covered with asphalt at a gradual frwn tI:e matter, a~d. followmg hope to train and hold an adeelevtion so that patrons can stand complehon of a prelImmary, sur- quate supply of teachers.
and still not bother persons in vey Will report to the Village
P bl
Sfll P
t
'the rear.
council on· whether the time is
ro em . 1
resen
ripe
for
another
attempt
or
wheAmerman
SaId
that
the
probAt the south end of the new
administration building, 52 mutu- ther efforts should be abandoned. lem?f w~at to teach school children IS still present, but that cerel windows have been added. The
_RECORD
PHOTO
Carrington Named
tain basic principles of education
lavatory
facilities
have
been
imChi·Chi and Friend
At a joint meeting of Village have become generally accept,proved at both ends of the grandthroughout the nation.
sland and additional rest rooms commIssion members and repre- able
Am
Iplaced at the far ends of the spec- sentatives of the Retail Merchong these recognized goals
jtators' area. TJ1ere also is a brand ants Assn;, Tom Carrington, long- are:
new building housing a modern time resident of Northville, was
1. The practical aspect-to
preU
kitchen and cafeteria.
named chaIrman of the group, pare the individual to make a
Members are: J. S. Canterbury, living and to progress in his voNovi ?ouse\,:,ives were breath,' '.-------------1
Modern Barn Buill
Cy Fnd, Levi Eaton and Robert cationt~~g easIer. tillS we~~ after the, l~,general had made himself obCoo1p1an, Mayor Claude N, Ely.
,2 Personal-To
prepare the in~
Great Gonlla Scare turned out 1ZJxious.
......"
More, than that, the track opJohn ;Stubenvoll, Ed Welch and divid..:al to meet his responsibilito be just a case of mIstaken
r"But he's just lonesome" Rock erators have constructed a new
Earl :Reed represented the com- ties as an adult member of soidentity.
protested to officers. "Why, that barn in the stable area w~ich !s miSSIOnon the selection commit- ciety-perso~al,
family, social and
t
Sup. Frazer Staman received chimp is as tame as a kitten. He's pro~ablY.
th1e
ec
g n;~dem In thIS tee, while Harvey Ritchie, George civic hiring.
complaints last Thursday' that
trained, you see, and he can put fd lOIn, loctu Ifn ah the newest Clark and Carl Johnson repre3. Cultural-to
~ncrease one's
.'
0
t
h
h
'd
b'
eve opmen s or t e betterment
gonlIa was beJng kept m a base- n a; yvo our s ow-rl e a 1-, f th h
.
sented the merchants association. appreciation for arts, science his
:nent at 28989 No~i Rd" and th,at cycle:1lf anything you .want---:-an~'~rain:rs.o~~:~;r~~~s'f~:I~~I~d~~d
The new committee is to make cultural heritage, etc.
'
It had been creatmg such a dls- never do the same thmg tWIce. '
g recommendations to the Village
Must Be Alert
turbance
they were afraid it
;rhe' animal man said that he two more barns at the end of the
commission
when
preliminary
"The Northville schools have
would break loose and possibly Jad':peen
given the chimpanzee ]954 season.
survey is completed, and the com- subscribed generously to thes(
attack passing children.
in the PhilIppines while serving John J. Carlo, No~hville Downs
mission has agreed to abide by aims," the superintendent assert
"Inh"uman
manager, t
~reams
an d th e, in the army there . He had paid a partner
has di and
ted executIve
th'
the recommendation. If the Car- ed. "and are ever striving to im
d
f b
k.i
' 1
d Detroit animal man $600 to bring
rec
e Improvemen
rmgton group recommends that plement them through qualit]
soun s 0
rea ng g ass an
"
,
program
wood were cited as evidence that ChI-Chi t9 HarrIson
after the
.
th.e .attem?t be made,. the com- and quantity of the course of in
it was a "wild" gorilla, and un- Australian government had ShiP-I
----.--mlSSiO~WiU then appomt at,l0ther stroction, class SIze, professional
doubtedly
dangerous.
Mothers p.ed him to San Fran~isc~. At HarNorthVIlle,
comll11ttee w~ose dt;ty Wlll be competence of the staff, adeherded their children away from rIson, however, ChI-Chi created
t~ hol~ pUb.hc hear~ngs and to quate financial support, commuthe vicinity. Strong men trem- such a fuss that doctors said I
OVI e ep ones
?Issemmate mI~~tlon
concern- nity approval of the methods and
bled and refused to go near the ROef's father was in danger of
f
lD~ the propOSItIon, Mayor Ely' techniques
used, and many otbplace whel"e the animal \vas re- becoming excited and having a
ut 0
r er
said.
ers.- It is the responsibility of the
ported to be.
heart attack, so Rock brought the
A large number of telephones
Mus!: Sign Pefiiions
Board of Education and the staff
Oakland county sheriff's depu- ~nimal t6 N~vi while ~ttempt- in the Northville-Novi area were
to be ever alert to educational
t'
d
h
ff'
.
1
109
to
sell
hIm
to
a
cIrcus
or
an
lCla
I~~ d Th un;ane d °th
~h \~e~~ other customer.
put out of serv~ce by a severe
To place the proposal before needs of the community and to
ca e,'
ey oun
.~t .
~; I,
"V
'...
thunderstorm whIch struck south- the voters, 35 percent of the prop- shape the educational program
a. chImpanzee. of the GI_ant va- .
ery lovmg,
saId Rock., p~~-l east Michigan Saturday, offiCIals erty owners in the area involved accordingly."
nety and a dIstant relatIve of J. tIng an arm around Chi-ChI s of the Michigan Bell Telephone
.
.
''In living up to this responsiFred Muggs, was chained in the neck and receiving a kiss on the Co at Plymouth reported
must Sign petItIons.
basement of the C. R. Rock home, cheek.
"Just
wants
company.
total f 50 Ii
..
17
Last sprmg, an effort [0 in- bility, at least in some measure,"
3
awaitmg the return of its master Here, shake hands with him."
st II t' 0
uffnes'dcofvennli~ht \ corporate the Village into a city Amerman said, "one can find evi.
.'
Ch'1- Ch'I, ca 1me d d own and con-. m a fa n'
lons 't s ere(j rom g d- was de f ea t e d , pnman
.
'1y, propon- dence of good faith in noting that:
Foss C. Rock, a Harnson,
MIch.
"I.The staff has been enlarged
anImal trainer
and brother of tented now that he was no long- m~g, a mg ::es,
amplless an
ents said, because they took in
C. R. Rock.
'
er alone, shook hands solemnly at er causes,
e company stated. "too much territory". This time, to keep pace with student popula(Continued on Page 10)
Foss Rock and his brother ap- all around and posed nonchalent- b Howeve~, dall I1dnes h~ve fnow if the attempt is made, only the
'l
ff'
d
ly
for
a
photograph
een
repalre
,an
servIce
ully
area
within
the
present
Village
pear ed w h I e 0 leers an news.
restored
..
.
.
.
papermen were talking to Mrs.
"What do you think of the Mc-I'
lImIts WIll be Involved In the
C. R. Rock. Chi·Chi's
owner ICarthy-Army
squabble?" a re.'
.
plan.
readily admitted that Chi-ChI had Iported asked.
,be ~onsldermg the questIOn-then
screamed, had broken down a
Chi-Chi puffed placidly on a decIded to make no comment,
furnace heating shaft, had torn cigaret his master gave him, held
Authorities gave Rock a few
water pIpes loose and bent them, It up between two fingers while days to get rid of Chi-Chi, or
Twelve scholarships have been
kicked out a window or two. and he exhaled slowly, appeared to else take him back to Harrison.
awarded to graduates of North-

I

Voters in Durfee School Distnct No.6 Fractional, Novi townShIP, turned thumbs down Monday on the proposition to levy a
half-rruU tax lor the aid of handicapped children.
Twenty-one
property
owners
voted, five in favor of the proposal, and 16 against.

I
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Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor
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NORTHVILLE 'DOWNS .wUI)fOJMlIIi-.ik ·....
!Jo~igh1 for the annual summer huness racing sched·
ule. which will last Ulliil July 31. SbowItis the Dew admillistratioD building providir.g of·
fices and additional pari.mutu.l
,windows. Many other improvements ha'l"e been made fo the
eslablishment.

State police authorities are attempting to locate a relative of
Richard P. Neil, 41480 Seven Mile
Rd_, who committed SUiCIdeSunday afternoon in his car by running a hose from the exhaust
pipe and shutting himself in the
automobile.
Police Chief Joseph Denton
said he had received a call from
a neighbor, Fred Fry, 41320 Seven Mile. who reported that Neil
had called him at 1 p.m. asking
him to come over. Fry said he
was unable to do so until 2:30
p.m, and that when he arrived,
Neil was slumped over in his car,
and that the motor was running.
Dent-on and Sgt. Gil Glasson
found the motor still running
when they arrived, and a physician pronounced Neil dead from
carbon monoxide fumes. The man
is said to have been despondent
sin<:e the death of his wife seve
era1 weeks ago. A letter was
~ound on the body, bequeathing,
~11 belongings to a Mrs. Revitier of Livonia, a fri~nd. ' "
."
State police are trying to lo~
cate a son, and other relatives.
Pending their arrival, the body is
at ilie Casterline Funeral 'borne in
Northville.

12 Scholarships
Are Awarded Here

ville High school, according to.
Prin. E. V. Ellison. Most of the
awards were grants of money,
permitting the students to select
any college.
Recipients are:
Barbara Prunty, valedictorian,
the William H. CansfIeld scholarship from the Northville
Exchange club.
Winnie Welch, E. C. Stephenson
scholarship.
Eddie Nash, Northville Driving
club scholarship.
Bruce Felker, the Northville
Athletic club Tunis Biddle scholarship.
Ronald Birtles, University of
Michigan club scholarship.
Jean Nieuwkoop, salutatorian,
MSC Alumni scholarship.
Mary Lou Ware and Sharon
Te9hka, Future Teachers club
scholarships, with assistance of
Junior Student council..
:
Sharon T~shka, PTA ,sCholarship.
.:
",'.
, 'I"
I
James Mitcl1ell, Northville Wo~
man's club scholarship.
Jean' Campbell and Mary Lou
W~re; Stale Board '"Of Education
scholarships :from Michigan Normal rollege.
. George Rambeau, $400 soholarsjUp from Kenyon colleg.e, Ohio.

Mary Jean Woodruff, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Woodruff
of Beck Rd., left Friday
for
Cleveland, O. where she will

News Around Northville
Mrs. Thomas Campbell of Wing
Ct. left Tuesday evening from the
Wayne County airport, via Pan
American Airlines, for Scotland
where she will spend the summer. It will be a happy reUUlon
in Scotland for it has been 26
years Since MIS. Campbell has
seen her family there.
,. ,. ,.
Sylvia Hollis is spending two
weeks on Lake Huron with five
of her classmates from Grace hospital Sylvia is on vacation from
her ~tudies at Wayne university
and Grace hospital Before going

Mrs. Gerald T. McKenna, who
lives and is employed at Maybury
San., had a happy reunion with
her son and daughter over Memorial day. Robert, with his wife
and son, Robert, came from Washington, D.C., stoppmg enroute at
Columbus, O. to pick up his sistel', Geraldine, (Mrs. Davis) and
two children, Billy and Jeannie
Marie. They visited Mr.. and Mrs.
Jack McKe~a
of. Memman Rd.
It was ~he fmlt time all of th.e
grandchildren were together. Mlchael John, Jack's son, is the
youngest, being nearly a year old.

Katie Kampf, daughter of Mr. spend the sununer.
and Mrs. Ted Kampf of Haggerty
,. "."
Ed.~ who just graduated from
l\trs
Robert Dinehart (KathSmith college, will leave June 23
.
.
.
for Rhinelander, Wis. where she anne Mal'~urger) of MIlwaukee,
will teaoh riding at the Br~'n Alan and her .slSter, Jean, Mrs. Francamp for girls.
cis Bre~lI:~n of ~ew York, have
. ,. ,. ,.
been "Islhng theIr mother, Mrs.
Miss Barbara Bond, who at- Mary Marburger, and brother and
tended Katie Kampf's graduation
ister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
at Smith. college with Mr. and'Marburger
of Thayer Blvd., for
~.
K~pf,
returned to North-Ithe past two weeks. Mrs. DineVIlle WIth t?e Kampfs for the hart reutmed to MHwaukee last
week-end. Miss Bond returned tl)
Chicago Sunday night.
week-end but Mrs. Brennan. ~d
_ _
_
her tw~ boys expect to remam m

to th~ lake ~ylvia. spent a weekend m AdrIan With her former
roommate, Barbara Meyer. Sylvia was a bridesmaid at Barbara's
wedding last week-end.
,. ,. ,.
Mrs. Richard G. Nelson and
Mrs. Anna Marcoux of Northville
were among those attending the
council of women's organizations
of the Presbyterian church early
this month. The meeting was held
at Purdue university, West Lafayette, Ind.
,. ,. ,.
Mrs. Richard Ritchie was the
guest of honor at a shower at
1Jhe home of Mrs. Victor Lonn,
40733 Apollo Rd. June 4. Mrs.
Ritchie is the former Ruth Anne
Lewis.

~~~

YOUR LETl'ERHEAD
is the
window
to your business. It
.
.
..,
should be ImpresSIve, dIstinctIve,
and in good taste. We'll be glad
to consult with you on a new design, or will reprO<iuce your present letterhead at reasonable cost
in the quantity you need. The
Northville Record.

p~s
g

:i~~~~

~oe~~~~

,. • ,.
Nancy George of Fargo, N.D.
and Carol Cook of Fort Scott,
Kans., were guests of honor at a
luncheo~ at the Don Ma::en home
on NavI Rd. W~esd",Y. N~nf
and Carol,. Monticello sc 00 mates of Gall Matzen, were ~~r
houseguests for several days ,h~s
week.
,. ,. ,.

,. ,. ,.

,-

IS THE
I

~~v::r~:g~~ot~~t:;~rl=
of Katharine and Jean to tea last
Th sd
t
Id fri d
.ur ay o. renew 0
en ships.
_ _
•
Let us design a one or twocolor letterhead you will be proud
to use in your business. Best qualitY" reasonable prices. The Northvnie Record.
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NORTHVILLE
ABLE TO" DO

.0.twice as much prin'ing
• •• in hall 'he ,ime ? ? ?

TRADE-IN JAM------'SOR

I

the greatest

The ansVler is simple!

ever built I

performers

Its Job Printing Department is laid out for the highest
efficiency.

• ,. ,.
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We've joined the new
Ameriwn Motors family and
we're celebrating with a big ...

Ruth Ann Clarke, daughter of
the A. Russell Clarke's, is spend~
ing two weeks at a 1ake near
Ga.Y'lord, Mich. as the guest of
Alice Sutton.
,. ..
The Nol'1Jhville Mother's club
held their annual picnic at the
Cliff Hill home on Beck Rd. this
'The
Women's
International week.
"League for Peace and Freedom
,. ,. ,.
'held their annual meeting in KalCharles Dickinson, a 1952 gradamazoo at Kalamazoo college uate of Northville High school,
June 11 to 15. Attending from is home on a 30-day leave visiting
Northville were MIss Alta Pow- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
',-ers, president of the Northville Taylor of Yerkes St. Charles is
branch; Miss Anne Beckel, Mrs. with
the
air
anti-submarine,
"'Robert Orlick, Mrs.' Cy Frid and Squadron 25, and stationed at
.Mrs. C. A. Woodruff, state presi- San Diego, Calif. Charles ha.s
dent of the national organization. served 24 months in the armed
services. He spent three and a
, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King an- half mot,JtJhs in Guam :md thrt!e
llounce the birth of a baby girl months m Japan.
on June 11 at New Grace hospi,. ,. ,.
tal. The baby, Patricia Jane,
Mrs. Bruno Freydl is spending
weighed seven pounds and eight a few weeks with her grandDunces. The Kings, who reside at daughter, Mrs. Richard Brunner,
117 S. Rogers, have two little in Portsmouth, O.
boys. Mr. King is Northville's
•
midnight police officer.
Mrs. Glenn Cummings enter,. ,. ,.
tained 14 guests at a luncheon at
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Schaefer her home on Six Mile Rd., to
and Gay Duerson attended the meet Mrs. G R. Johnston. Mr.
horse show in Lowell, Mich. Sun- Johnston is the new managing
day.
editor of the Northville Record.
,. ,. ,.
The Johnstons just moved into
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strauss at- an apartment in the newly retended the world premier of modeled Wilcox hOllSe on Cady
''Light Up the Land", the film St.
version of the stage production
,. ,. by Rev. Father Daniel Lord~ S.J.
Gail Matzen, who just grnduat the University of Detroit Me- ated from Monticello colle~e :n
morial building Friday evening. Illinois, spent Friday in Chicago
,. ,. ,.
where she made arrangements to
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strauss were enter the Wesley Memorial hosguests at a dinner party at Sara- pital at Northwestern university,
toga Farm Saturday evening in where she will take medical techhOIlOr of Dr. James Saircloth, nology training next year,
June graduate of the University
• ,. ,.
of Michigan medical school. Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wiesler of
Saircloth will leave shortly to Los Angeles, Calif. were house
begin his career in the South guests of the Claude Crusoes sa\,,Pacific hospital at San Francis- era! days last week. Mrs. Wiesco, Calif.
ler is a sister of Mrs. Crusoe.

r..
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Its modern printing equipment is the best obtainable
for the community's needs.
Hernet Speciel Club Coupe

New low prices. Also

HUDSON

0

Its competent staff is genuinely interested in giving
customers faster service than they can get anywhere

Sedan ond Club Sedan.

HORNETS
WASPS-JETS

-~
. ·~rL
~-~~~IJi
GREATF(t'p - w~'
~U,
~'
, DEA
, . ·1.8/IOOR
.

\..1'

else.
Its reasonable prices constantly bring repeat business

"

H/~!!!J

Sllndud

ttl.tn &nCl<Ithef !Ipec1flcaUons

and

,~

.
a«eJSGTlu

:lUbJ~t

985 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

I

to ch:inR'e w!lhout Mtlee..

Plymouth, Michigan

from satisfied customers.
,

.....

DA VIDSOII'DUAl.

NOW • • •

"

~
"

.. ~

I

I
I

TO SERVE YOU BEnER

SMITH MOTOR SALES, INC•. :~

Nt

NEW
1954

~stinghouse FAMILY SIZE
: i'~~

, .~REFRIGERATOR -FREEZER

We have installed a Davidson offset printirig
press to save our custo~ers money on many
types of printing. It is espt;cially useful in
reproducing office forms, -'letterheads, envelopes, bulletins, booklets, advertising literature ..• anything where the type has already been set or pictures are to ·be reproduced, or just a few minor changes are necessary.
It does excellent work •.• does it,qui~kly at
speeds up to 6,000 impressions per hour •• •
in black and white or multi-color •••

THIS 15 THE ONLY SUCH
PRESS IN, ANY WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER PLANT IN THE
NORTHWEST
DETROIT
AREA.

,

.,

Sized Right' Priced Right'~
Just Right for Your Kitchen

'I

When you need printing of any kind, consult ART
STEWART, at the Record Office. He will lay out your
job, suggest t~. faces, paper, and handle every detail.
you'lllike th~ complete job ••.
AND THE PRICE.

GIANT FREEZER PLUS STDRAGE rRA Y
hold 56 Ibs. of frozen roSie and 100.
.
BONUS BonLE SPACE
'holds 12 qts.; gallon containers,

tool

HUMIDRAWER
keeps nearly % bu. vegetables

I,

fresh; ,

SHELVES.IN-DOOR
for eggs, bottles, packages, carto~,

i

Lifetime Door Seal
Adlustable Shelves
Self-Aligning Door Latch
~-hp Economizer Mechanism

••• of COlin., ,,',

Come Ih!

Other Westinghouse
Refrigerators as low as $199.95
•• , only $1.97 a wee'll

.,.ctrlc/

Our aim is to bring

See It Teday!

you

YOU CAN BE

\\estinghouse

SU~E... IF "i;

Northville 200

the finest equipment and service anywhere in this area.

GLENN IC. LONG

4DR-4224

Northville Record

II;

t"

Appliances
The Finest in Plumbing., Heating and
.,

LETTERHEADS

ENVELOPES

PRICE BOOKS

CIRCULARS

BOOKLETS

ADVERTISING

STATEMENT

OFFICE FORMS

BUSINESS CARDS
UTERA TURE

SHIPPING

Phone Northville 1128

43300 Seven' Mile Road - 1 block east Of Northville Rd.

WE SELL • INSTALL ~ SERVICE • GUARANTEE

-

IT,

,

'-I

"

r

I ...

•

LABELS

WEDDING INVITATIONS
TAGS

BLOTTERS

(

......

,'

I

I

.,>

_-=-_,_-

_

.. i

-

....
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ftOl'OTILLING
LAWN MOWING
TREE TRIMMING
DDT MOSQUITO
SPRAYING
HI
HOLMES
Phone Northville 1403.M
25230 Novi Road

NOVI
1-4

Chucked Full of Turkey

,

Ideal for Parties • Luncheons
Turkeys the Year 'Round '
We roast and barbeque to order

Grand River Turkey Farm
46901 Grand Rinr
NovL Mich.
PHONE 543·W

CANtlAS
··A WN I• N GS· ..
Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stit~hing also.
•
•

Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings
Ornamental Porch Railings and
Columns

•

Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St.
Ann Arbor
Phone Normandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672-J
)
I~

Times have changed radically
in the relations of chains and independents here in the past 20
years. Little or no bickering any
longer exists. Neither seeks punitive action against the other. .
Statistics lI!1OW the small

I~tor,.!S_~_~
U\VJ1 •

.Lucn.

J';3

v.u'C'

VJ.

op-I

~:~~
"u.c ...

c;Q.Cf"'Ioo' .... ..,

the Michigan legislature
will
take a "new look at chain store
taxes in 1955.

Swimming Ends
for' Girl Scouts

New Chevrolet Trucks •••

c:lo more work
i

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
have an eX'Cellent selection of
cards and tickets of all kinds. For
fine printing, call 200. The Northville Record.

I

I

I

'rl:

_

.r-o_

'\.'

~

, --

OPTOMETRIST
BUILDING

Plymouth

\

BLACK DIRT
GRAVEL

NOVI BUILDING
SERVIOE
44109 GRAND

truck Hydra-Matie transmission, you can
forget about clutching and shifting-for
good I This proved, economical automatic
transmission is optional at extra cost
on ~-. %. and 1-ton models.

"MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB!

• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING

FILL DIRT SAND

ing at higher maximum road speeds. In·
creased acceleration and hiH-eUmblng abil·
@f·.&.·eraUn·geconomy.
ty cut your tune p ... tnp.

You save time on deliverles. With new

-HOURSMonday, Tuesday, Thursday,
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday, Saturday,
10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

EXCAVATING

Dew hi~-eompre&Sion engine J?Ower, y!>u
can mamtain faster schedules WIthout dnv-

You save extra trlps. That's because of
extra load apace. New pickup bodies are
deeper, new stake and platform. bodies
wider and longer. Also, they're set lower
to the ground to make loading and unloading faster and easier.

Phone Plymouth 433
FEDERAL

"_
~
'"'

DR.L~E. REHNER

. 843 Penniman -

You laYe hOUri on the road. Thanks to

1

~

per clay ••• more work per clo/farl

RIVER,

Phone NORTHVILLE 783.J
FARMINGTON 0502·J2 I
49tt

Chevrolet Advance-Design

Trucks

Vou save

on opRaHn; co.ts .. The
"lbriftmaster
235" engine. 'the "Loadmaster 235," 'and th& "Iobmaster 261" (optional on 2·ton models at extrll cost), deliver greater horsepower plus increased op-

1

'Vou save with lower upkeep, too. New
Chevrolet trucks are built stronger to last
longer. For example, there are heavier axle
shafts in two-ton models, bigger clutches in
light. and heavy·duty models, stronger
frames in all models.
~'r.:.,~"Z-.i."Ift_~

.r."..\.t;,.\<..~t!l• ~
...~.I,'lo

..

-<;t~~~",:t'{,::~"'~"vJ·.J,:}-.:'";1

~ I~\tl
~... -

~st. ~:.l.;J~1~'
~.--._~.4.

"';.: , \.:~ ..

And your savings slarf fhe day you
buy. In fact, they start with the low price
you pay-and they never stop
as long as you own a Chevro.
let truck. Chevrolet, you know,
is America's lowest·priced line
of trucks.

Come in and see all the won.
derful new things you get in
America's number one truck.
We'll be glad to give you all
the money-saving facts.

Now's the. time to 'buyl Get our BIG DEALI Save with a New. Chevrolet'
. - -

Rathburn
Chevrolet. Phone
Sales
160 Plymouth Avenue
Northville .~80

Northville, Michigan

F
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"
"
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Tltursday,

Blue Star Moth~l'a - Pvt. Thoma. C. Wick
Top Last Year's Fund at Communications
SChi'00 In S• C'aro I'Ina

fa~~ssell Ault of Shadyside Ave.
and Wallie Seger of Farmington
.- .
were visiting at the Read farm
YOUR CORRESPONDENT
- MISS L. A AULT
near South Lyon Thursday.
No~ Blue Star Mothers raised
•
,': ~
Ault N rf lk A
. and disbursed over $2,000 during
Phone FarmiDlton 1461·M
. " :'
Fred~
,0
0
ve., VIS- the paSt year. An achievement
r
I Ited WIth Mrs. Charles Haas near that
r res ts
t d
Mr. and Mrs. James Schult of in Port Huron.
cence Saturday, June 12 to the
Mrs. Austin Ault of Brentwood Redford, Friday morning.
hard ~rk ~~r aa ~:bers~l
~~
Shadyside Ave visited the DeMr. and Mrs. Leo Woods of home of her parents, Mr. and Ave. spent all of last week with
June 11, in St. Joseph's hospi- only 35 'The chapter d
p
trait zoo recenil~"
.
Inkster
were Monday evening Mrs. Louis Gr~am on Mayfield. her daughter,
Loren Read in tal, Ann AI'bor, an eigh~ pound, bership' from Novi, ;~~mm:~
Miss Betty Barnes of Farmmg-' guest.s June 7 of ~e latter's bro- Her recovery. IS expected to be South Lyon.
11 ounce daughter, I'ihyills Lynn, Walled Lake.
ton Rd. is convalescing from an ther-m-law
and Sister, Mr. and slow and tedious.
Mrs. Herman Schult and her was born to Mr. and Mrs. Loren
The money was earned through
appendix operation.
Mrs. Forrest Ault, on Hubbard
~rs. Ray I?avis, the ~ormer daughtl;r, Mrs. Ja!fi.es ~aynard.of
Read ,of South Lyon. Mrs. Read monthly cani parties, bake sales
Little Miss Deanone Roberts, Ave.
. Alice Vance, IS convalescmg at ShadYSide Ave. vlSlted In Pontiac is the former Helen Ruth Ault of and other
events.
Benefitting
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Grattop of the U.S. Air the home of her parents, Mr. ~nd last Thursday.
Brentwood Ave.
from the funds raised were the
Gerald Roberts, Mayfield Ave., Force, spent last week-end home Mrs. Gordon Vance, on Mayfield
Freda Ault of Norfolk Ave. ViS-I Herman Schul~, emplo~ed ne~ Flint Tornado Relief rehabllita.
has been suffering with mumps. on leave with his parents, ~. Ave. Her three pound, ~en ~un~e ited Mrs. Russell KI4J.e in De- Ellwood: In~., IS ~pendmg thIS tion for veterans,
'Red Cross,
Children,
grandchildren
and and Mrs. A. Grattop on Mayfield dau,ghter, born Jun~ ~, IS s.tlll In troit Thursday.
\~eek WIth hIS famlly on ShadY-ITOroh Drive, Civil Defense (Noother relatives, as well as a few Ave.
an meubator and gaullng slightly.
During the June 6 week-end Side.Ave..
vi), Care packages, gifts to vetfriends, were dropping in at the
A group of relatives from Flint
~. and Mrs. James Schult and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, with
Little Mary Kmpple of Far.m- erans' ehildrpn, overseas" boxes,
home of Mrs. Grace Simpson of were recent guests of Mr. and t~elr daughter, J~.e!, of Sh~dy- their daughter and granddaugh- mgton Rd. has bee~ convalescmg needy veterans' families, and the
Mayfield Ave., recent1:? and .ten- Mrs. Charles A. Armstrong on ~lde Ave. were vls:tmg relatives Iter of Dearborn; and Mr. and Mrs. from an attack of Jllnsse.
Maybury San.
dering birthday congratulations. Mayfield Ave.
In Elkhart, Ind. Frlda~.
Lee Galloway, with the latter's
Mrs. Earl Ward is president and
Coffee and cake were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ault of
At ~he re,gular meeh!1g of. the ]mother, Mrs. Bennet, from GarMrs: Joseph Ganiella is hospital
all.
Shadyside Ave. were guests of Sunshme Sisters held In NeIgh- den City, were all visitors at the
chamnan.
Sunday, June 6, was shut-in Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bosley in borhood
church Wednesday, a home of Mrs. Walter Rehahn on
Y
U s
_
d~Y. Consequentlr, a quartet of Detroit June 6.
.represe~tative fr~m I1he Goodwill Mayfield Ave.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Malley were
gIrls from the NeIghborhood SunMrs Ralph Houtz and her son Industries, Detroit, gave a most
Mrs Lyman Mayhew of Me .
h
ed
tly b
th
.. d h t .
f th'
. t
t'
t lk
U"
th h' 1
•
rrl- both
onor
recen
y
e
rv t •
1~~~hool vJSlte
s u oms 0
e from near Ypsilanti were gue~ts m eres ~g a ou mmg
e IS-'man Rd. and Mrs. John Varhol American and. Michigan Pointer
nClmty and sang hymns for them. of Mrs Houtz' mother Mrs. Wl1- tory, almS and, purposes of the land her son Dick of Shad 'd
Mall
e1 ted
'
The Kenneth Skow family of Ham Fisher on Ma~ield
Ave. organization.
She related many Ave spent june
visiting Y8l1 e club~d
th
~as
t
MISS Gertrude
Martin's sixth
Mayfield Ave. all visited the De~ June 9
'thought-provoking
inddents deal- t' . .
Fr tAn:
a- presl en 0
e
erlCan om - grade dass recently made two
troit zoo Sunday, June 16.
At U~iversity hospital, Ann Ar- in~ with the work pf. the Indus- t~Ve~
the I~i~ w~o=n~~
e~ clu~~~~~~~~e:
w~c~ec;,tri~
to. the obse:v~tories. at the
Mr. and Mrs.,.Howard Palmer bor Wednesday afternoon June tnes numerous question regard- ho"s niece Miss Ll'nd H hn
e. p
I b
g
Uruverslty of Michigan In Ann
."
.
f Sh d'd
'
'.
. k
tc
k d
d
1,
a
0
es, Pomter cu.
Arbor
and th~l.r two sons 0
a YSI e 9, Mrs. Ervin Bohlinger of May- mg PiC -ups, e. "were as. e an who had been a guest a few
Other members of the Michigan
'.
.
Ave. VlSlted the former's parents field Ave. underwent a severe a!1swered. Dur~g the SOCIalhour weeks at the Varh I h
d lb"
'd t W'lli
~e first tnp w~s to the stu~
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii oper~t!on. Sh'e IS repor ted' m.!llr
f'
bIrthday greetmgs were sung for
.
0
orne an c u are. vIce-pres 1 ~n ,
J am dent s observatory m Angell hall
I
Mrs Kenneth Skow and Mrs was returnmg to her own home Van Sickle of DetrOIt; secretary, where the pupils heard an illuscO~~:lOnStanley
Morgan
who Jam'es Schult, Cake and tea wer~ near Flint.
.
Mrs. Paul Ginste of Walled Lake; Itrated lecture about the eclipse
,
'M
20 h
b
"t' 11 served.
Mr .and Mrs. John Aittarna, Jr. and treasurer, Carlo Van Arsdel of the sun which will occur on
ill
in Detroit
Osteopathic
As the result of sunburn, little f rom nea~ PI ymou th ,were rrn.
~.. urs- 0 f D ~arbo ro. St at e bo ar d mem- I·June 30..
since
ay
as een cn hospilea y
.
tal was removed for convales- Don Maynard of Shadyside Ave., da,Y evemng guests o~ the ,form- ~ers mclude JHa.clk
GafrbE~rOftSag
FollOWIng the lecture the dass
,
,
th'ck
rt
er s parents, the Alttama s on maw, Harol d 1 er l0
mon an was happy to find that the sky
......IS~~cha~dslcoo~~· of Albion Ave. Shadyside Ave.
Fred Watson of Detroit.
had cleared enough to see the
near Farmington, was a week~
The Livonia Methodist WSCS
planets Sa~
an~ Venus.
end guest of his grandparents, Mr, he~d a wel..l; a.ttended and most
WE PRINT ANYTHING EXr.r:he daytrme triP was t~ the
~~~
and Mrs. O. R. Ault of Shadyside enjoyable PiCnIC on the lawn of CEPT MONEY! Letterheads, en- mam obser.vatory June 3. 'Th.I~obAve. On Friday evening Mrs. O. the Albert Owen home on May- velopes sales books wedding in- servatory IS not open to VISItOrs
R. Ault honored her grandson by field AV~. l.ast Thursday after- vitatior;s, business 'forms, book- at night because at that tiI?e it is
giving a wiener roast on the noon. ThIS IS reported to have lets handbills ete Phone 200 for lused for research but durmg the
grounds of the Atilt home.
been one of the happiest and most estl~lates. Th~ No~thville Record'lday visitors may see the di;ff~rMuch concern was felt
last successful of recent WSCS aflent telescopes and other exhlblts.
week for Mrs. George Welsh. \vho ....
••••••••••
•••••••••
- •••••
~
l at her home on Mayfield Ave.,
suffered another severe attack of
404 West Main Streel
illness. However, at present writing, she is reported I;esting easier.
Northville
Mr. and Mrs, M. E. Ault, who
iI~..
spent last week in Madison, Wis.,
are reported visiting Denver, Col.
Ambulance Phone 48
this week. About June 18 they
..... ,..
NfrI__
.. _
....
expect to return to their home on
Mayfield Ave.
eplod_
.Ioy ..... Ir1rA .. Ioosta II •
o.ac..
_Ie. of lead1"l1 _
Louis Graham, Mayfield Ave.,
~ ~
D' ij,elrJNrl-D_
qwIef.,....
was reported much "under the
_
, ~
weather" last week-end.
_
~bl1lty.
Deice MCWo •
Miss Esther Middlewood from
tift wad tyrHo for.n ......
FORREST P. PHILliPS
Lansing
was recently
visiting
with relatives in this vicinity.
Mrs. Austin Ault, Brentwood
CHARLES BAHNMILLBR
Ave., visited her new grand431 YERKES STREET
daugh;er, Phyllis Read, in St.
NORTHVILLE
PHONE 262 JosE;ph's hospital, Ann AI'bor, Friday.
24-Hour Ambulance Service

NEWS NOTES FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA,
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Malleys Honored
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field radios, radio procedure, dis·
mounted drill, physical training,
and practical training in field
work as'a radio operator with an
infantry unit.

*

,

Funeral Home

The Want Ads

AUCTION
SALES

r==========:;IIWe

need your help in our
building program by donations of any articles you

pee:

wish to dispose of.
Phone 960. W2
Hamden's

.

MOTORS

..

Ft. Jackson, S.c.-Pvt.
'Thomas
C. Wick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Wick, 230 Fairbrook
St.,
Try
Northville, has completed the 13-1 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;
week
Signal
Conununicatio~sll
school conducted by t~e 81st AIrborne AAA Automatic Weapons
Bn. o! the 10Ist Air).)ome Infantry DIV. here.
Signal Communications
school
candidates are selected from the
enlisted ranks of the 'Third Arm,.
area. Th,e school. develops the incUviduals potential as a raeUo op_
To be held in the future
er~tor in combat with an infantry
unit.
,
.
by the
The radio course consists of
instruction in the InternatiQnal
Non Methodist Church
Morse code, operation of army

Sixth Graders Visit
Obs e a ones

Confectionery

Novi, Michigan
49tf

I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

dI

PhillipsBahnmiller

June 17. 1954
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HEADQUARTERS,

d

FOR

E C K
C lean burning
K eep-full basis

I

DELCO

e:.

Outstanding

o

•

I L
PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107 .

quality

EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

I ndependentlyowned

1759·J
1l.======::.!1

L et us serve

you

DeKay Electric

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~

,

...~..~..~..~••~..~••~••~..~
...~
...~
...~...~••~...~..~..~..~..~••~...~••~••~.. 9P~n~~~:~

~:U&~L~~~f:a~~:::

dist church enjoyed a camp-out
near Broghton last June 5 weekend. At 7 a.m. on Sunday morning, Rev. Michaelson conducted
a devotional service at the' camp.
The 150 boys and girls of Bentley High school's graduating class
participated in a trip to Washington. They returned home Thursday morning.

Talk About

1

!Convertience!

2 Block. E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

OXYGEN EQUIPPED
Phone

•••

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Plymouth,

265 or 197

_

__

•••

_

: :

Michigan

: :

-------1

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 141
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month

Here at First Federal, you'll find people busy
planning ways to make saving more convenient
[Oi' you. Result: 7 handy officesand a save-by.mail plan serving customers throughout Micro'"an, and others many hundreds of miles away.
-;-,i:-st Federal gives you special, postage-paid
f:vo-by-ma~l envelopes.) Service is friendly
f'::l Fompt. Savings are, of course, insured
t) :)10,000. Any amount opens your account.
Earnings start the

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.
FIRST DEGREE
JUNE 21 - 7 P.M.
GEORGE MAIRS. WoMB. F. COOLMAN. See'y.

1st on accounts

opened by the 10th of the month.

Northville' POlt

,.
_ J;

Regular Meetings Second and
ALL VETERANS
WELCOME.

NO. 4012

J

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETROIT_ ..

843 PENNIMAN,

V.F.W.

PLYMOUTH

CONTRACTOR

DOWNTOWN

HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at LaFayette

Across from City Holl

Plymouth HOllrs:
Monday thru Thundoy 9:30.4:00
Friday 9:30·6:00
Saturday 9:00.12:00

.,

:"'~-AND

A GOOD ......

• Bulldozing
• Excavating
• BasementsDitching
Free Estimates

!!O.

YOU

I

Hh,i it comes to sales, every
. car maker aspires to be up at
the top of his price class.
Which is only natural. Popularity
like that means success.

W

.

Dewey M. Burrell

•

~,."

011 Plymouth Ayenue
Regular Meetings: '.
First and Third Tuesday of
Eaeh Month.

We know, because for years Buick
has held such an envied position the unquestioned sales leader in its
class. And with good reasons in
styling, room, power, value.
.•.~

YO:

But today, folks like
have
pushed Buick success even beyond
such bounds.
Today, the top sales standings of a
full generation have been changed.
•Today, latest sales figures for the

-pz

first four months of 1954reveal ibis
phenomenal fact:
,I
In total national volume, regardless
of /Jrice class. Buick is outseliing
all cars in America exce/Jt two of
the so·called "low./Jrice three:'

More- important, that's t;he tip-oft.
that Buick prices are w~1l within
~the reach of more and more people
- and that such prices buy a lot
more automobile per dollar.
So why not look into the tomorrow.
styled Buick that puts you so far
That's a tip too g~od to pass tIp.
ahead today?
That's the tip.off that Buick must
Come in, or phone us this week for
have the hottest styling of the times
a demonstration. Then you can
and the sweetest performance of
judge for yourself that Buick really
the year.
is the beautiful buy-by far.
.~~.,"
" "~ ~:~_~_,611"-"',
,.,,"~-~._" ..-

....

'

Expert Work
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7·Mile Rd.
Northville

WHEN
BmnAutOMOBILES'
ARE
BUILT
BUICK
winBUILD
THEM-----------------------------------

_

JACK SELLES BUICK
200 Ann Arbor Rd.

PL YMOUTH, MICH •

..

..

"
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[HOME-HOW.TO'S

Install Your Own, New Floor

Homemakers young and old arc discO'll'ring just how much money
they can save by doing their own redecorating and remodeling. And
beside the money they save, there is also the joy or beinr: llb!e to say,
"1 did it myself." Today, anybody who is handy around the h;luse can
get a big kick out of working on one of countless "do-it·yourself'
projects. For example, for those who want to put down II new floor In
the kitchen, dining room or bath, Congoleum-Nnirn, Inc. has gntten
together a kit that contains all the tools that arc lequired. A complete
instruction booklet has also been made up.
To stimulate interest in tile floors, Congoleum-Nairn is holding a
special kitchen of the yenr contest this spring. Prizes up to $5,OO() will
be awarded to consumers who install a new tile floor in their kitchen.
Local dealers have full contest details.
If you'rll interested in a new look for your own kitchen this yea~, a
tile floor could well be the right answer for you. It is one of the easiest
of floors to maintain and is one of the brightest, most colorful floors that
money can buy. Tiles come in a wide selection of materials-linoleum,
vinyl, rubber, asphalt, and cork.
.
Xhe p,hotos below show the casy steps in laying a tile floor.

Pagu Heven

Gail Blackburn to
Wed Robert Scheffer

:..j
,

Friends

and relatives of
were gathered
at
""
",;1 Blackburn home, 456 Orchard
'Y..t fir, "
~~
"A·P" l' ,,~' Northville,
to honor the
1.
young people who were
"~\J4i ' members of the graduating
"
/o¥,
of Northville High school.
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OVEN-READY

HEN
Krogers Annual Spring Turkey
Sale, Completely cleaned, Oven·
ready, U.S. Gov't. Inspected. 10·
16 lb. Avg. Cry·D·Vac Wrapped.
Buy an extra plump, juiey turkel'
for your home freezer, Gradualion
lime is here and you'll want a fine
feasl lor tbilse happy kids : ••.

ur

both
the
Dr.,
two 1
both
class
'I'

I

Lb.

Chuck Roast u.s.
Rl1b Roast u.s.
Plate Beef
Ground
IbS,S
Beef ••
Sliced Bacon

Gov't Graded

~')

jAo.

.. '

<

No date for the
been set.

wedding

1'1' ¥'Ui' ~(Jh4(/, ~innei'!'

8u¥ 7ul'ke¥ Ht /{I"gel'

Following
commencement
on!
Thursday evening, Mr. and Mrs. I
John W. Blackburn
announced'
the engagement of their daugh- 1
tel', Gail, to Robert E. Scheffer,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E.
Scheffer of Farmington.

j families

j." .:
. ~;!-.... .:.
I:' i '; '> "/} -- 1':"

I

has

"Choice"

Blade Cut lb.

"Choice, Tenderay
7" Standing

lb.

Fine for Boiling,
Slews and Soups

3 119

KrogerThe Finest

e

,-

Lb" 43c

llOldHl::~~enedll

Alway.

work from uncovered

portion

01

the Hoar. Placo Illes In posillon. don't
slldlJ them. This prevenls pasle UOUI
ooling up between tile joints.

--

-~

Here is your now Door-one
lhol
V/iJI make> yc,v.r kil~hen
sparkle
for yoar •. Tho tile Is linoleum
in Ihe Jackstraw desi;Jll.

Green Beans Avondale 6 Cans3038ge
Cream Style Corn Avondale 6 N~a~~3 7ge

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
Orchard Lake Rd., Cor. Grand River - Fumingtoll
774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

Nil.

---- - --- ------ _ ..- _ •
....

,

••
••
•
«•
•
•

SALE STARTS

.,

f
f

•

•

f
f

A REGULAR 7

.-

VALUE!:

•
C•

•

C.

f
f
f
f

f

GET JUMBO SIZE
AT KROGER

•
•
•

Mad. In Our Own Factory-Quality I, Fln.st
Contains Titanium-BrIghtest Whit. Avallabl.
R.,lstS the MOlt Sev.re W.ather-Durabl.
Won't Chip, Crack, Peel or Vellowl Stays Whit.

Compare
with national
brandsl Special shipment
from our factory
makes poSSible this low price.
SH~O~

Sttuee"4 Gamble Store
"The Friendly Store 117 Ea.t Main Street

Where You Buy The Same for ~ss!"
Northville, Michigan

Phone 1127

No

Star Kist Tuna
c
Salad DressingE;~:~rP1·19
c
Avondale Peas 6 79
Tomato Juice ~f~\I:~;:4~~~z·19c
I

f

•
•
•
•

qt.

ili

Our Regular Low Price 5.19 :,

69

••

3ge
6 Cans303 Bge
••

3HoCans
• 2V281
Margarine ••• Parkay • • • 2 Ibs. 59
Sliced •
PIneapp Ie • • Kroger
Northern Tissue .•• 12 rolls 99c Sharp Cheese • • New York • • lb. 6ge
I·Lb.
15e
Loaf
Loaf
Peanut Butter Kroger 12 oz. jar 2ge Kroger Bread SmallSize Family
Wilsons,
or Bordens,
••
Y2 gal. 37e
Devils Food Cake Fatll::'~ Day 5ge Fresh M·llk Seallest,

f

90

• •

N~~~~3

f
f

ANOTHER GAMBLE FIRST
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

Sweet Pickles Dandy
Tomatoes Avondale • •

"S;us" described by num·
bers can be confushlg in
cantaloupes, they 'iary from
45 to 27. The smaller the
number, the larger lhe mel·
on. This week Kroger Is fealuring the Jumbo n Slle,

•

f
f

•
••

Each
Serve creamed wltb

C
C

• ColdcreamBlue'lerrles
for dessert
BIue berrleS.nd
Pit.
and put In frllllr.
Peac hes SliceDlxlgems-Peel,

'C

Cauliflower Hollandaise Sallce each
28·30 lb. Ilverag.
49c Watermelon halves,
qtrl. - wbole
Pt.
crunchy,
23e Ra d•IS hes forCrispthe andperfeollliad.
lb.
»t't''l~~,~lf<¥'~~'" \, :~',
&<2' ~~h"t'A'
""v'.
t'\)iK>'<""~"
<-..1 -cl...........,..,
~ ~""'~":.
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MOIld~'t TueaclaY. Wecble&ela,
..::: _
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
if;

, 8' t '0 " i 'H 0 U r S :

,.:.i:
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Thunda" Frida,
Saturda, •........."

WI ,lIfflJI

~.:

,h, ,lglll 1o 1i",1' .91111'1111111.
J'rit"

.... :

' ~"'r
< ,I'
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9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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-1A.M.
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to § P.M.
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Phone 200

Thursday morning and entered at the 1'lorth\ iIle. Mieblgan
Post Offl<e a. se«Ind eJass matter.
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Northville
Soldi~r
. 'i~IniS'
who ~mtere~ the Ar:n in I Plymouth Corners CAR to Hold Picnic
o
M
N
ay, 1952,.1S a rifleman
Co.
n aneuver ~ar
A of the .371st Armored Infantry
Plymouth Corners Society CAR dent, Mary Ellen Crusoe; vice-

Bn.,
a umt demonstrated
of the VII Corps.
The will hold a picnic and swimming
maneuver
to corps
Nurnber~, Germany-Pvt. <Eren-'personnel the importance of its party June 23 at Taylor cottage
Seaof
leda bridge
1s for
proposaand
ruc,Me-'. umts m stren gth'enmg tee
h d fens- on Base lake . Ann. Eliz ah eth an d
tlOn
for con
.482stof
a ry W. Inis, son of MPJ.Gx::ac.e
mile pavement for the Seven Mile toff, Northville, recently return- es of western Europe.
Robert Taylor WIll be ho~t and!
Rd. cutoflf from Northville Rd. ed to Nurnberg, Germany. from
hostess.
west to Sheldon Rd. were asked a 15-day Army training maneuPRINTING of all kinds, at reaThe officers which were inthIS week by the State Highway ver in the Hohenfels Training sonable rates. The Nort~ville stalled .at the last meeting and
Dept.
area n;!:lr the Czechoslovakian Record. Phon.e 200 and dISCUSSwhl? w111 tak~ o",:er their new
The bridge is to carry the ex~ border.
your needs WIth Art Stewart.
posltlons at this time are presi-

!

Glenn H. Cummings
G. R. Johnslon
I. B. Richardson .. ,
Mary Donovan ,.,
Arthur Stewart ,
One Year
Two Years
One

Year

NATIONAL

,
,

,

,

"
, .. ,...........

Publi;;her and Editor
Managing Editor
Advertising Manager
, ..• ',. Office Manager
Plan! Superintendent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN MICHIGAN:
$2.50
Six Montha
•
".50
Singl. Copy

OUTSIDE
OF
$300

MICHIGAN:
Two Years

$1.15
.01
$5.01
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Day of Opportunity Dawning

Home Talent Show at
Community Center

In

Czechoslovak Border

17. 1954 .

June

president
Randy Eaton' record.
.
."
"Hometown Saturday Nlte"
JS
mg secretary. Becky Coolman; the title of the home talent show
co~respondin g secretary, Janet to be presented at the new ComWIlloughby; treasurer.
Betty munity Center a week from this
Worth; historian, Ann Hulsing; Saturday nigh~une
26 at 8 p.m.
registrar, Gail Lawrence; color Local and professional talent
bearer, Jim Cutler: color guard, will be ofifered with the entire
Ann Taylor, and chaplain, Jack I proceeds going to the community
Crusoe.
I building fund.

I

I

j"':::::::::::::::::::=====::::=============================::::=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::..

tension
ofRouge.
Seven LtMile
Rd. over I
the RIver
IS to be com-I;
pleted Nov. 15, 1954,and the paving is to be completed by Dec. 18.
Contractors eligible to do the
work are asked to subnnt bids
before 11 a.m.• June 30.

'~
'" f

Nor lhVI'11e Man

Gets Safety Award

To those college graduates, and all young men and
Henry M. Wick, of Yerkes Ave.,
women in the world today, who are setting out to earn a NorthVIlle, has been presented
. .
\. ld like to refute the many claims that the day with
the Courteous Drivin.gaward
we , ou
of the Safety and TraffIC Com1Iymg,
of opportunity 1Spast. It is frequently heard that the cur- mittee of the Automobile Club of
l'ent high tax structure in this country, and in most co un- 1 Michigan.
tries, discourages initiative and drive, and that the day
Wick was honored for leaving
of individual fortunes is past.
his car and assistmg a blind man
All the facts and figures ayailable refute this as com- across 12th St. Wick, at the time,
plete nonsense. In almost every community in this great was waiting. at a red light. T~is
country there are wealthy business men who have made act of motormg courtesy was WItevery penny of their fortunes since World 'War II.
n.essed.by Patr()lman.Eugene Ko'o'~
0' 'owing
in population by 1,500,000 a zIel, or Beth.une Station, who reTIle na t I n I" oI.
.
.
ported the lIcense number of the
year, the Ion¥-~erm trend 1S toward.a
higher a!1d ~Igher car to the Committee and Auto
standard of hvmg, and free enterprIse system 1S stIll re- club and recommended that the
speeted and protected in these United States.
award be made.
That is all any ambitious. and talented, young person
The award is in the form of a
needs today. ,\Vhile it is true that taxes will take a gl'eater dashboard sticker in blue and
uroportion of income than they took twenty or thirty years gold, upon which are written the
ago. it is ~lso true that there are many advantages for ~he w?rds: "1 Take ~y ManneI.sMotyouth of today which were not enjoyed by the generatIon
ormg'. A CItation attestmg to
. rh' h 'I'eceded him.
the courteGUSact was also pre" IC 1s nted
For one thinp:, there is a larger national market. For eI h' 1 t
1 W' k C
't
f 1"
• h' h
d
d
n IS e ter 0 IC
ommI another, the ~t an d ar d 0 Ivmg IS Ig ~r an wages an
tee ChaIrman Jan Schmeddling I
sal~ries are hlg~er .. EoI' an~ther, there IS l;>ett~):transpor- said, "Such acts of courtesy as
tatlQn. commumcabon and mnumera~le. sc]ent~flc ~dvanc- yours often make the difference
es which can be taken advantage of III mdustnal fields.
between pleasant motoring and
In addition to these advantages,
we believe that the death Your act brings to mind
dawn of the world's most adventurous era is now arriving. lord Tennyson's line, 'The greatFar mo~e thrilling than the discovery of America will be er"man, t,he greater courtesy.'
the first trip to the moon, or Mars, or a nearby planet. DurOn benalf of the ~embers .of
in'" the life-time of many of this country's present youth tthe SafetylanoffdTraffic hcommrt'
It '"
.
;
lIlt
d
ee, may
er my ea lest
this tnp Will probably be suc~essfu y comp e e .
congratulations."
As the heavens reveal their secrets and. as outer space
The courtesy campaign in the
is conquered. the age of real adventure wIll only be the Detroit area is to continue inbeginning. Therefore, far from being pessimistic about definitely.
opportunities afforded youth today, we believe the young
-----people of today have the brightest future of any. generation yet spawned in this country. From the economic standpoint. they also enjoy many safeguards
with their forefathers did not enioy and for which they paid heavily in
,
periods of depression.
The Northville Merchants baseball team swamped the Detroit
Cubs of the Inter-County league
Sunday at Cass Benton park.
The evidence mounts that our nation's economy is In a game that was marked by
. .
h t
't'
f
d t'
f
almost errorless ball and no less
accompl~shmg a smoot
ran~1 IOn rom pro uc IOn or than 20 hits on the part of the
destructlQn-war-to
productIOn for plenty-peace.
\ViSltOrs,the Northville team rollThere is every indication, say those who study the ,ed up a total of 13 runs while
economic trends and the facts and figure, that this will be holding the Cubs to two, and five
on the whole a good year for everybody-exceeded
only l~itS.
. .
. .
by 1953, which was a record year.
. Lee VendIttI was the wmmng
.
.
f th
• l' t'
d pItcher.
. pesplte the outlandIsh s:hemes 0
e SOCla lS IC an I By virtue of its victory Sunday,
polItical spenders for throwmg the economy off course'itlje Northville team is now in a
despite the depression howlers, the signals are set for jtie for third place in the league.
Full Speed Ahead!
with a record of five victories
~gamst three defeats.
The fate of the Republican party in this fall's election
Schedule
hangs on what Congress accomplishes in the next two Sunday, ,June 2~: .
m ths
NorthVIlle at DIetrIch
on
.
* * * *
Cubs at Farris
Rouge at Plymouth
Contrary to what some radio oracles hold, the worla will
Wayne at Taylor
not fall apart at the seams if tRe Reds win most of Indoqrandale at Local 49 (1:00)
China.
Wyandotte at Teamsters (1:00)
* * * •
Auto Club at Food Fair
"Competition"
and "competence"
have a great. deal Sunday. June 27:
in common as vital factors in making our economic system
Northville at Farris
the best in the world where human as well as other values
Dietrich
at Rouge
Cubs
at Taylor
are concerned.
Both words come from the Win
root,
Plymouth at Grandale
"competere",
whieh means "to s<eek". The word "compeTeamsters at Wayne
tent", which describes respected businessmen and craftsLocal 49 at Auto Club
men alikC\ comes from the Latin "competens",
which
Wyandotte at Food Fair (1:00)
means "to strive after togetl&r, to be qualified."
Sunday. July 4:
Northville at Rouge
Taylor at Farris
Dietrich at Grandale (1:00)
Cubs at Teamsters
Auto Club at Plymouth
F~od Fair at Wayne
Local 49 at Wyandotte

OPEN THURS.,
FRI. and SAT.
NITES 'TIL 9:00

OPEN THURS.,
FRI. and SAT.
NITES 'TIL 9:00

S. L. BRA DE R' S D E PAR T MEN T STORE

;

~
q
I

I

-il

II

:i
;J

!
I

MEN'S INITIALED
HANDKERCHIEFS
3 in a box .-.........•

LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S SLACKS
New summer
weights and
colors ......••

$1.00
MEN'S KNIT T-SHIRTS

50c, 59c and 75c

$6.95

All colors

. ",

$1.00

..

MEN'S GAUCHO SHmTS
Rayons, telTies and knit
cottons.

$1:95 to $2.95

Merchants Swamp
Detroit Cubs, 13~2

Visibility Good

u.

MEN'S
WALKING

SHORTS

~::i:~~~~.$2.95
Knit collar and
cuffs __._ _
-

Blue, ~rey,
green and tan

.W.95

Crepe
Soles ....

Blain colors and patterns.

NYLON SHIRTS IN PLAIN COLOas

,..

$2.69
MEN'S

STRAW

c~ps
New styles.

Solid colors
i

and

89c
MEN'S
UNDER.
SHIRTS

•

stnpes

$1.50 . $1.75

McDee
brand
Hanes

69c
75c

~- I.
i

MEN'S

.

CONSERVATION LAW
ARE CONVICTED

Good quality
broadcloth ..

MEN'S SOX

$1.95

ankle length.

$2.69

MATCHING
CHINO
WORK CLOTHES

SHIRTS

'kee'ping experience. Hours 7 to
3:30. Single girl preferred. Phone
No.rthville 1188-W.
31----------

$3.59
$2.59

t

II,

Long and

New
patterns

39c

s. L.

BRADER'S

DE PARTMENT

STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed.: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. WE CASH PAY CHECKS

I'

MEN'S TIES
SSe sellers at

MEN'S

PANTS

i

DRESS

STRAW HATS

DRESS SHIRTS

!

I

•

$1.95

MEN'S WHITE

•

$2 95

CANVAS SHOES

I, VIOLATORS

I

.......

MEN'S

I

;

$3.50

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Taylor at Northvl11e(1:00)
Grandale at Rouge
Faris at Teamsters
Food Fair at Cubs
Wyandote at Plymouth
Auto Club at Dietrich
Wayne at Local 49 (1:00)

HELP WANTED
NEAT office' gi.rl~ Little ~

$3.65

to 42

Skip dents and seersuckers.

Sunday. July 11:

CLASSIFIED ADS

27

MEN'S DENIM

Auto Club at Northville
Food Fair at Teamsters (1:00)
Grandale at Wyandotte
Plymouth at Farris
Taylor at Local 49
Wayne at Rouge
Cubs at Dietrich

Lansing-Reports of 60 conser, vation law convictions were received in Lansing last week.
; Forty-five were for fish law in·
, fractions, eight for game law viol lations and the remainder for a
, variety of reasons.

All sizes

HOBBY JEANS

Monday, July 5:

i 80

MEN'S LEVIS

'?....~

-MEN"
DENIM JACKETS

•

.

I

$1.00

STORE

Thura., Fri., Sat., 9 to 9

PHO,NE NORTHVILLE 372

MEN'S OVERALL
Happy Jack
brand

.

I
I

PANTS

$1.98

• ·1,

~
~l

--------------------------------------------'

,
Thursday,

June

,
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(What's your favorite dish? If you
will share iJ with other Northville housewives, please call The
Record's socielY editor, Telephone
200.)

!

I

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETING
The regular business meeting
of Orient Chapter will be held
Friday, June 18 at 7:30 p,m. in
the Masonic Temple. Refreshments and a socIal hour will follow the meeting, All members are
urged to attend. Visiting members
are welcome.

S

I

Miss Bertha Lee Griswold and the bride, was matron of honor.
~lchard Houk repeated their nup- She wore a ballerina length gown
tlal vows Saturday, June 13 be.
.
fore the Rev. C. M. Pennell, a of pmk nylon net over sah1" and
former pastor of Salem Federated her ~orsa¥e was be~er times roschur<c"h,and assisted by Douglas es WIth pmk carnatIOns,
R. Couch in a 7 o'clock double
Mrs. Shirley Glass, sister of the
rmg ceremony in the Salem Fed- I bnde, was the bridesmaid
She
erated church.
wore aqua nylon net over satin
I Bertha is the daughter
of Mr. a.nd her cDrsage was also b~tter
'and Mrs. Ward Griswold, Sr. of times roses and pmk carnatIOns.
'S Salem Rd. and Mr. and Mrs., Charles Allen HoukJ brother
WIlham Houk of Cherry Hill Rd. of !J1e ~ridegroom, wa~sked
to
are the bridegroom',; parents.
assist hls brother as best man.
i Bouquets of whIte gladlOll,IUs.h~rs were ~elvin
Griswold.
,large majestic daIsies and small Wilham
Corwin
and
Robert
J mums
adorned the altar. Mary Glass
Lou Hartwick of Plymouth was
Following the ceremony a re-the soloist. She sang "I Love You ceptlOn was held at the Salem
ITruly" and "Always".
Town hall and the gifts had to be
Bertha wore a ballerina length opened by candlehght
because
gown of white lace and nylon net the electricity was off on account
~ over satin, Her lace-edged veil of the storm. Guests came from
~Ilwas fingertip length and she car- Trenton, Detroit, Northville, PlyI ried a bouquet of white glame- mouth and Ypsilanti.
:lJas and ,feathered white carnaFollowing a honeymoon at Nit~ons with ~ sh~wer of stephano- agara Falls the couple will re",-I tis and whlte nbbon.
side with Mrs. Anna Griswold
)
Mrs. Nancy Corwin, sist~lat
6667 South Salem Rd,

I

DAR ANNUiAL PICNIC
The SaI'ah Ann Cochrane chapter of the DAR will hold its annual picnic June 21 at i2:30 at
the home of Mrs. Claude Crusoe,
at 43180 W. Nine MIle Rd.

Will Be Delighted
With These Cookies

Reciped.

Seven

Houk ..Griswold Rites Read
at Salem Church June 13

Muriel Jean Fagan Weds
George L. G'yde May 29

Where and When •..

Young Circus Fans

NOIJik{J~iJe'~

!tage

MALL fry circus fans will love
\ these gal1y decorated animal
cookies with their rich chocolate
frosting. They spell "party" the
instant you serve them, and yet
they take only a short time to
make, they're so easy.
Delight the children? You bet!
Much of the appeal Is hidden in
RAINBOW GIRLS
the crunchy oatmeal cookie used I
The Order of Rainbow Girls is
as a base Children who are old
enough to manipulate a knife OJ' having ceremonial initiation June
spoon can help frost the cooldes 22 at 7:30 at the Masonic Temple.
with chocolate. and eve n the Members of the Eastern Star and
youngest can then top them with Masonic Lodge are invited to atanimals.
' tend.
Isn't it about time the eiroUl
:I.
came to your house? Then do it
GET.TOGETHER CLUB
easl1y WIththese wholesome cookThe Get-Together
club will
ies for a party, a special lundl.. meet Saturday, June 19 at the
~
;:.Qo:::; == == == :::X:::-:::>Qo;; ex::
== == == == == == == == == == == C
eon or mid-afternoon snack:
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Animal Cookies
Scho~nborn.
,
(Makes 4 dozen)
1% cups softed enriched tlod
1 teaspoon baking powder
teaspoon salt
Y:a cup granUlated sugar
.....
% Cup brown sugar
J;
Continued from Front Page)
% Cup shortening, soft
I tion growth,
1 egg, unbeaten
"2. The salary schedule has
1 teaspoon vanilla
been elevated with the ability of '
1 CUp rolled oats (qnick 01'
the District resources, and thus
old-fashioned)
has made It possible for us to '
. 1 6-ounce package semi-sweet
keep an excellent staff on the job.
chocolate pieces, melted
Beginmng salanes are now $3200
4 dozen animal cookies
and the top $5050, for regular
Sift together flour. baking pow- teaching,
der, salt and granulated sugar
"3. Classrooms have been addmto bowl. Add brown sugar, short- ed and a new 10-room elementary
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gyde
ening, egg and vanilla Beat unbl <chool is now under construction.
smooth, about 2 minutes. Blend in
"4, The original school district
rolled oats (Dough will be quite has annexed the several primary
A white satin ilnd lace gownwas dressed. in pink. They all cardlstncts of the 'township in ac- with long train and full-length ned carnations to harmomze WIth
I cordance with State and County veIl of net was 'worn by Muriel their dresses .
.~ I advice, which results in better Jean Fagan for her marriage to Donald Nagel o~ Salem was
>~ (educational
facilities
for
all George L. Gyde. The fItted bod- best man. Ushers were Gerald
children.
ice was fasluoned with a satin and BIlly Gyde of Plymouth, Ar;
"5. Transportation of all child- and lace bertha WIth long sleeves Itnul' Delchart of N~vi and R.ayren outside the Village limits and ending in a pomt over her wnsts'lmond Fagan of Spn~gport, M!ch.
within the school district has !She carried white roses centered
For her daughter s ~edding,
been provld~d,
wlth an orchid,
.,,,..,,o,F.f:,
IMrs. Cutter chos~ a whIte dress
d'
"
lWlth red <lccessones and wore a
6. New an reVIsed courses m
The ntes were read at 8 p.m.
".
1
the high school, such as driver May 29 at the Salem Federated Icorsage of red carnahons. Mrs.
training,
accelerated
reading, church with the Rev. Pennell of_IGYde wore ~. hlue dre.ss and a
. physical
science, speech, and ficiating. Mrs, Ju1le Givens play- corsage ~f w Ite carn~tlOns.
h
..
others.
efl the wedding march and Milan
Followmg the reception .for 225
S outs of debg.ht ~11l greet
you when you brmg m a plat- J "7. The elementary program is George sang "Because" "I Love guests at the lOOF hall m PlyTruly" and "The Ldrd's Pray- ·mout.h, the couple left for a motter of these enchanting animal under constant scrutiny by the
lor triP t.hrough the northern part
"ii~iikies made with a tasty oat- staff, new teaching materials and er".
techniques
ar~
bei~g
investigatf
Muriel
is
the
daughter
of
Mrs.
of MichIgan.
",
~
meal base topped with choco- \
ed, ~nd there IS satisfactory pro(- M..•
Cutter of 7586 Chubb Rd., and
late, and a n.i mal
crackers,
AQUA-LURE
SWIM
CAP Has the new Sun-Lustre
hnish on
fesslonal growth by members of Ray Fagan of Detroit. Her hus::~;:ld p:~tt~:;I~p~~~:;r:n:c~~n.
finest pur, rubbor with thii exclusive Jantzen Dri-iU'U'd five-band
th? staff.
band's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
sraJ"'S' to koep your hair really dry. Gives you a smart floral
8. Area_ Study: It was men· William Gyde of 50333 Powell
~tiff') Form dough into
pattern
ltl 4 colors
plus
white,
to compliment
the newest
swim
in my report of last year Plymouth
'D
ts f
f'
t
and place on g rea sed cookie tioned
colors. Adult sizes in the "Aqua-Lure"
pattern. Junior sizes
that a survey of the future edu-'
. emocr.a.
ro:n Ive coun .les
nt
the
"Irzsh
Net"
..
1.00.
sheets. Flatten with bottom of • cational needs of the area was
~l
the attendants wore bal- rWlll part,lClpate m the reception
1
d·th
30 tog ass covere
WI waxe d paper. most important. It is my pleas- lerma-length g~wns of net over f~r A~aI Stev.e~son at
Bake in a moderate (375°F.) for ure to report that such a survey t~eta.
The maId of bon.or, Nor- mght m DetrOlt s MasonI; Te.~12 to 15 minutes, Remove from is now being conducted in North- rme Trumble of ?etrOlt, wore pIe. Plans for Stevenson s V1SIt
cookie sheet immediately and cool ville and Novi Townships. A pale green; P~y~lis .and Patsy ,,~ere ma~e by Democrats from
thoroughly. FI':Jst top of cookies committee of 36 people is inter- Fagan, the bnde s. SIster, cho~e he counties of Macomb, Monroe,
with melted chocolate and place ested in finding the answers to ye}low ~~d orchId for theIr ,Pakland, Wash.tenaw and "!layne.
an animal cr~cker in the center population gromh and concen- bndesmald s cI;esses. Darlene :t:Ia-, Stevens0';l WIll speak bne~! at
of each cookie. Allow chocolate tration, schoolroom facilities and gel of N0rl;hvllle and June Kmg th.e recepho~. and then. mmgle
to set before stormg cookie
needs, the total sehool program, of. Nort~v1l1e, the other t.wo,WIth the ant.lclpated audIence of
135 East Main Street
s.
finances, transportation,
health, bn desn;a Ids. w.ore blue and pmk 2,000, acc~rding to the arrangerecreation, cafeterias, adult edu- ~:pecbvelY. LIttle Susan ~oll of ments cham~an. Mrs. Helen S~lcation, educational trends. A year
ymou~h was the flower gIrl and amon, DetrOit.
from now this committee should
be ready with its findings and
recommendations in these areas
Entertaming at home is always
fun, often work and sometimes it 1 and possibly others."
1
may leave your furniture in less
desirable condition.
Beverages spilled on coffee tables, cigarette burns on end tables,
water rings on rl!dio. phonograph
,
or television set are some of the
THIS WEEK ONLY to introduce
mishaps which can spoil the eveI
% Ton - % Ton· 1 Ton
ning for a hostess who is proud
the most spec'tacular vacuum cleaner of all time!
of her possessions.
Sensational years·ahead·19S4
A bit of first-aid knowledge for
furniture 'can help minimize the
effects of many of these accidents.
• Enjoy .Bo"er Health-FHI
The first step, of course, is to
a.tler, Work Betterl
~ KOlQ"lvlClllQ.
1'-=1" SWIVEl·
TOP
wipe spilled liqllids quickly. For
CUANEK
o
Enjoy Freedom From Pay.
specific treatment after that, here
ments During Cold Months
are other remedies.
With Our Now Skip Payment
Use Polish or Wax
Planl
Marks left by alcohol, be this
•
Enjoy Quality and Periormfrom a beverage or spilled per~
ance Vou Get Only From
fume, can frequently be reduced
tf4?/N1nt1
Famous Kel"rnator, Oldest
by an application of liquid cleanMakers of Electric Refrigering and polishing wax, If the mark
!Q%R'.w~1
ators Far The Home.
is stubborn, rub with a small
<I
amount silver polish or moistened
\!odel RAe 84-D (~ H.P.) shown • Enjoy Immedicrtelnstollotion
cigar ash. A quick application of
here cools in summer .•• heats in
-lleftt The "Peak Season"
winter to give you ideal indoor
ammonia may also be effective.
Rush.
weather all year 'round. Entire unit
White rings may also be rubbed
instslled in minutes right in your
with a cloth moistened in earn·
window. Very little projection into
phorated oil. Follow immediately
room so it can be hidden by curtains
by rubbing with a clean, dry
or drapes. No piumbing or carpencloth.
try. You can have a beautiful new
Use the camphorated oil treat,Kelvinator Room Air Conditioner
ment for milk stains, burns or
for as little as
ALL tllClt's'modern in ONE cleaner!
heat marks which aren't too deep. • >
• pl.s exci IInl n~w colore-rIch red and 511,~. I'Ayl
DOWN
• plus NO DUST DAG TO EMPTY (or~Qt",l)
Blot In'k Spots
,
I
'"
• and Ihl. Dmu'ol 0"'0. save. you $~Oto $50!
Ink spots on wood furniture
~
61M
should be blotted immediately to
$ee "Ii.,." demond"lIf1on our d~re Ar ONCI or
~
1iCa~~~
40th Anniversary Jubil •• of Bonus Values
>
prevent permanent and unsightly
stains. What remains can usually
The great surge of leopard fash.
be removed by patting the area
ions goes on and on, running tho
gamut
from negligees, pajamas,
with a damp clolh. However, it's
wise to avoid rubbing; do keep lingerie, dresses IInd playclothes,
turning the cloth to an unsoiled even to bed sheets. Pictured aboveis
n sea-going leopard, a two-pie co
area, repeating this as often as swimmer by Cole of California.
necessary, ,
Those beautiful black-:md·tnwny
Whatever remedy you use for markings will Keep their brilliance
ful1'\iture stains, plan to rewax after many ocean plunges. That's
Immediately, hot only 'for the sake because the c'otton is precisionof appearance but also for prac· printed forperfeet colorfastness by, ,
Cranston I For a summer-long suit
tlc~lity.
.
'"
.
that will stay fresh looking in spite
of sun and salt water, here is your
PRINTJNG 'of' all kinds at re~- best investment, a sure thing at only
onable rates,
The N~rthvi1le eleven dol!a~sl The. girl in THIS
Record. Phone 200 and discuss leopard 1l1~ltIS certam to be an allyour needs with Art Stewart.
BummersIren [
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This Shrimp, Creole one of the favorites
in th~
James
McNeiece
family
is a good hot weather
dish.
Served with a tossed 01; molded salad and a light dessert
it forms the b~asis of a substantial
and appetizing
meal.
Mrs, McNeiece has changed
the recipe to suit her own
tastes
and that of her family.
Frozen,
fresh shrimp
and
other sea foods are available
all the year around
and' are
.,
."
qUIckly and eaSIly prepared.
Mrs. McN e1ece recommends
the fresh froz$
ratheJ1i'than~he
canned.
-. 7'~
The McNeiece's
reside at 325 N. Center
and are the
parents
of three lively youngsters'
Donna, aged six' Kathie, who is four and
half, and Ji~my,
just two and'a half.

,

I

I

"

I

lyOU

"i'ir~"

a

Here is the Shrimp Creole recipe:

::1.: L

Democrats To
H
St
ear
evenson

~rnarrba~

5UJt

4

tablespoons
butter
1 tablespoon sugar
3 tablespoons
flour
%
teaspoon
salt.,
1L t
•
1 Ib . f res h coo k e d s h•rlmp
72
easpoon
onIon JUIce
1 tall can tomatoes
1 cup water
'd " f" f - h
•
•
••
•
C 00 k 1 poun
0
res
shl'1mp In boIlmg water elght
minutes.
Cool and shell and remove veins. Melt butter in
a frying pan and add the :£lour to make the paste. Add the
t oma t oes an d wa t er, cu t s h".rlmp In
• h If
h
k
d dd
a or c un s an
a
•
Add seasonings.
Cover an'd simmer
slowly until thickened-about
20 minutes.
Serve over cooked rice.
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~tyle Shop
m~M ... -.

lfodbrill.,

SibleYS
Style Shop

How to Take Care
Of Your Furniture

ENJOY

KELVINATOR

ffCOMFORf'-RA 'fED"

Forever Feline

Micbi,an

,

7:

AIR CONQITIOrtlNG

NOW!

$35.00 Down

EUIIEItA

I'

''<

@JANTnl-{

Phone 184 for
10-Day Home Trial
'of this Cleaner

PLAID FAD - Janben
fashions a sparkllnll suit from .tbe fathoml.
Underw"t.r
Plaid borrows the 1001< of deep movl,..
water for a
sunny swim InsplltHon
In cool SanfOM%ed cotton. Employln&, the

91zes 9.~ 8. 8.95.

,;>",>-<::>~..-<;::..<:::n::>-,x::><;::",<;:::,..<~,>",>-<::>~..-<;:::n::>-<:x:><.::><;::,..<;:::,..<::>""

,.
'~::

F~ns - All Sizes from $6.95 up.
Also Window Fans in stock.

Northville Electric Shop,

Crlnk.lluUc
construction
for form-Jierfect
fit, aU around, up and
down. Bra Une Is beautllled by adjustable
honing •••
all .. open to
"Acc.nts"
• , , those water-ropeUent
bust pads that add to your
CUMf'S,
Optl ..nal halter neckstrap
bulton.
adJustably
for IDdlvidual
support. In 3 beach baatc co1..... , •• bNWll, blue, bladr.

t

0'

i;d

b

n

"153 E. Main St.

I

Open 8 to 6 - Friday 'til9

()

"

1.

Phone 184

I

•

,
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thE' Laundry

ANY laundry room can look as
modern as the kitchen, even
though it's tucked away in a basement. Covering the stationary tubs
is a good start toward improving
the home laundry.
For convenience, a table-andcabinet on wheels can be built to
cover the tubs when they are not
in use. On wash day, the table

"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

ar--imk

runt~
'"

'"

'.

'"

",r,••",,>,,,,,
."........'iO\:"
c
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-

~..~

Soups
,

'1'

A new watch, being tested by
the f3llr~~u ?! Stand£li\"~s!!s ]let:mehca11y -sealed.
It s said to
never need cleaning or oiling.
.But is it impervious to the curi-/
losity of a small boy with a hammllr?
~"'-

• •

••

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED
TAlL
CANS

RELIABLE GRADE "An

:

Sweet Peas 2

16-0Z.
CANS

47c
25' C

lona Tomatoes a •••••••
3'~~~' 35c
16-oZ. 49
CAN
C
CoIdstream Salmon PINK ••••
Pastry Flour SUNNYFIELD • • ; 5 Br.:O 35c
Corn Flakes SUNNYFIELD a ~ ; ; • • ':g~.19c
Sultana Cocoa. • • • • ; • ; ~ '. :~:: 43c
Cut Wax Beans RELIABLI.;.
2 ~6~~. 33c
Self-Rising Flour SUNNYFIELD.' ; 10 i1i1 69c
Apple Sauce AlP • • • ; : ; : 2 ,~. 35c
Apricots 10N/.....:;;:
2 ~~i 491
Grapefruit Sections AlP ;;:
2 ~~~. 33c
Dry Milk Solids w':J~·N.~2¥s, ;: '. ,~~. 29c
0

~ORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC
152- E. Main 51.
•
NodhviU: \
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.
Isy Appointment
Tuesaay.
::>aturday
X-Ray

l"'none: Northville
DetrOit.
weDster

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optrmetrist-

DR.

,J.

Main St .• Northville
Phone 799

'l4S E.

11D2

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

K. EASTLAND

-Dentist-

108~.,rth Center

914

MIch.
3-98GO

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
-Dentisl-

. Northville

Daily: 10 a m. to 5:30 pm
Friday lU a.m. to 8 p.m.
Closed ThursdaJ
Phone

•

DIRECTORY

----------,
Mreet

10.

Phone

e.

13r

Main Slreet • Nort'lvillE
Ph"'ne 7P'

Chicllen

• • • •

3~·lB.
CAN

•

Air Conditioner' Eor
t~e weather you want. In eighJ

WINKLER

different

I

UN'Yl,

the

WJNKlER

brings comfort to any room of
~our home. Quickly installed
In practically any type window.

I

A

/.

I

I

'DOES ALL THESE THINGS
: Cools • Cools and Ventilat6s • Heats.
Ventilates
• Dehumidifies. Exhausts
•
• Filters _ Nfght-eools

c... 1st f... 1I_,utfoat!OfI
,,
I

CENTRAL UNITS
Por sum"'.r
co"'fon
ill
all of )'ou,
hO"'e
•
WINKLJ!l CUltal
Cood'liooill,f Voir i. rhe
best buy•• Eaide,OI, q"~1
aod c1"rable.

Air

Fresh Whitefish PAN-READY
~
Pan-Ready Herring • ; ; • • • • •

AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS
265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. bear Lilley Rd.
Phone 1701-J
' .PlYmouth

------------lB.

•••

LB.

Florida,

69c
39c

,

"

Jill

59c
15t
45c
69c
79c
59c

LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.

LB.
LB.
lB.
LB.
•

I

,

I
1/

II

1'1

Ii

59c
33c

LB.

IJ"';

Ii

49c
49c
43c
59c
69c
59 c

lB.

lB

,

79 C

LB.

....

LB.

Red-Ripe, CannC?n Ball

Watermelon

99c

IACH

,

28 TO

ao

POUND AVERAGE

15c ,Head Lettuce .1- 25c:
c~~~~~~~A....

..

49c

10rA~~

Cut Asparagus L & K •••••
2 1~~~l45c
BUTTERFIELDOR SCOTT COUNTY 16-oZ. lOc
Potatoes
WHOLE OR SLICED
CAN
Navy Beans JACK RA8II1T • • • • 2 p~BG. 2'9c
Cracker Jack.. • • • • • • • • 6 'p~c?l29c
Caridy Bars VARlalES '. • • • PKG. OF 6 25c
Premium Crackers N~~~tt~tL...
~~~ 25c
Prune Juice SUNSWEET ••••••
3~O~~'
.35c
Apple Butter EVERY MEAL • • • • • 2~~l'27 c
Waxed Paper CUT RITE ••••••
l~~L~'
25c
Pie Crust JIFFY • • • • • • • • 2 :i£~29c
Noodle Soup LIPTON'S • • • • • 3 ~itlis·. 38c
Mex·c
-oZ'37
I or n ••••
'" • • • • •• 212CANS
C
Sugar Wafers DUTCH TREAT •• • • I:K~~' 33c
Townhouse Crackers HEKMAN a. !~~. 33e
BISCUIT
8-oZ, 29c
Pretzels NATIONAL
,'-"y THIN
••••••
PKG.
•

•

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD'S OV.N.READY

,

Biscuits. . . . 2

CANS

Ann
,Ann
Ann
Ann
Ann
Ann

95c Lemonade .. 7

4

Strawberries

Sherbets • • • • • • • 3 PKGS 25c
Kidney Beans • • • • 2 ~~~. 35c
Spaghetti •• • • • • 22~~~z'33c
19c
Pure Grape Jelly •• • 12-oZ,
JAR
17c
Mustard Relish. • • • • 9\0'2·0Z.
JAR
~ayonnaise • '" •
• flit 33c

Page
Page
Page
Page
Page
Page

a

Danish Nut Ring
Chocolate Fudge Cake ••••••
Straw herry P•Ie • • • '" • a • •
White Sliced Bread JANE PARKIR",
Peanut Cookies ?t¥E:K:? ••••••
Potato Chips JANE PARKIR •••••
Sandwich Rolls •• •
Brown 'n' Serve Rolls ••• a
II

•

•

•

29c

EACH

•

69c
8·INCH 49c
a SIZE
2L~2~' 17c
ONLY 25c
1sf~. 1ge
J':~225c
Jr~2 17.
EACH

•

••

•

••

•

AMERICAN

19c Cheese Food 2
:.c~:'

•

JANE PARKER

CHID-O·BIT

Chili Con Carne ~~~
•. ;. '~N~ 25e
Toilet nssue o~~~
• ; : 3' ROLLS23c
Watermaid Rice ••••••
;.
27c
Granulated Sugar MIeH.lIlY I 5 ~o. 4ge
10.01.
M arase'h· Ino "L
Ulen III UIIUY
•••
JAR 3ge
Kraft Dinner • • • , • • ~ ; • 2 ~I~ 33c
Beef Stew DINTY MOOII •••••
2~Nz. 3ge
Ripe Olives IA.~~::I*... 'tf 251

a::::~~I~~~
~
OTWELL HEATING

P~G.

Shrimp LARGE SIZE •••••••••
Halibut Steaks seLECTED QUALITY

59c.....

,l

l

{>

Chicken Backs ••••••••••
Chicken Wings ••••••••••
Chicken Legs ~~I~~T
••••••
ChIcken Breasts •••••••••
Standing Rib Roast
"~~rJtHRI~~r
,
L
b
"SUPER.RIGHT"
Leg 0 am
GENUINE SPRING
•••
Leg of Veal "SUPER·RIGHT" • • • ••
Veal Shoulder Chops "SUPER·RIGHT"
Veal Shoulder Roast "SUPER.RIGHT".;
Beltsville Turkeys 4 ~JE:·~~~NYDS..
Comed Beef IN ~~~-t'ffEC••• a.
• Chick.ens COMPLETRV
CLEANED
•••
'"
SfeWlft.g

125

5c

FOR ALL-YEAR COMFORT
IN YOUR HOME OR OFfICE
JUst turn
the dials oE the

39

FRESH, CRISP, 24-SIZE
23 C OUTDOOR GROWN, RED RIPE
Whea ti es •••••••••••• " ~ .,.. 12-0%.
PKG.
14·0Z.
~'.L~'_
FOR
•
S or d·Ines • ~• ..,..
2~9C Tomatoes,·' '.'. • • 'PKG.
• • ..• ..• •• 3 JA-OZ.
TINS
Malne,
Cake:"'Mixes l~ls~t~If;::3 p'lf8s. 1.00 Fresh Corn F~~~~g¢l ~~~~ ••• ~ 5 EARS 39c Santa Rosa Plums • • • • • • • 2 LBS. 49c
9·SIZ!!
E 49
Green Peppers
6 FOR 23c
Bisquick BETTY CROCKER .:::..
~(l 39c Honey D~w M eons
12-51Z
C
I
'" • • ~tl~~E
29~
Bahy Food ~~~~'g; = ; ; ~ 4 4rA~{391 - Fresh Peaches 2-~~&HRI~iE • '" • • • 2 L8S. 49c Pascal Celery W:~~E~l:t't:r:D..
Sliced Pineapple DOLI :::;
2'~t?sl. 37c
CultIvated Blueberries
• • • • • iJx 45c Long White Potatoes CALIPORNJA 10 Br.:G 69c
CRISP, FQ$H...
2 LB5• 39c
Green Beans BLACK
VALENtiNI • • •
Cantaloupes V~:~IFr8:':~D •• a ••••
27·SIZE 29c
Florida Blended Juice ~ ; ; : ~ • 4~fJ' 27c
Pineapple Juice POLl!b:EtIS':$NTE, 3 ~~~. 1.00
FROZEN FOODS FROM A&P
Sliced Beets A&P BRAND ••••
2 l~A~~'25c
L1BBY'5-6·0Z. CANS 2 FOR29cJ-lIMIADi
OR
L1BBY'S-10-0Z.
CAN 24c
Whole Kernel Corn A&P BRAND 2 ~~~. 25c
FOR
FOR
100
Cream Style Corn 10NA ••••
'~fJ' 10c
LIBBY'S
Red Raspherries l0-0Z. CAN 34«. • 3 FOR 1.00
Sauerkraut A&P BRAND • • • • ~ • 2 ~A~~'23c
Peas 10-0Z.LIBBY'S
PKG. 15c • • • • • •••
6 FOR 89c
LIBBY'S
SULTANA SMALL IMPORTED SPANISH
French Fries 9-oJ.1~~~~ Uc • ••• 6 fOR 89c Broccoli Spears l0-0Z. PKG. 25c •• 4 FOR 99c

Stuffed Olives

1

..

I

Groun d Beef
• ••
LI.
391
Skinless Frankfurters ~~~~f •• 1.1.' 53c
luncheon Meat fO~:C~~~TY....
La. 69c
Slfced' Bacon L~uJ,E':trRJ~rEr;S.....
,Pte'G. 691
Sliced Bologna ••••••••
• • ~K~: 29c
Roasted Sausage MICKELBERRY....
11.
69c
UND
Canned Hams 9 TO sl,lEr
• • ••
LB.
97c
liver Sausage ~R~~~!~R......
LB.
49c
Grand Duchess Steaks FROllN ••• 'Jg~.49c
Canadian Bacon SLICED ••••••
~K~:69c
All Beef Frankfurters ••••••
LB.
59c
Chuck Roasts IlSB~~ER~1,lf.....
LB. 43c

COLLEGE INN BRAND WHOLI

PROFESSIONAL

LB.

Sliced Bac,n . .

63c

LB.

"sUP£R~iUGHT"
GUARANTEED FRESH

lUIilll. . . . . . 4

Austrians may construct Ii darnj
··~imply is < moved away and used
for a sorting table. Easily con- :across Lake Neusledler, half Ofl
iwhich is In Communist Hun-l
structed of lumber and covered
with long-wearing Masonite Tem- .gary, to keep fish In Austria's I
end of the lake. They feel the
pered Presdwood, this combination
l
in itself will make a great improve- ,Reds have enough fishy tales as
--~---_!
ment in the laundry's appearance. \~
An exposed water heater can be
covered in a similar manner. As
illustrated, it is located in the
corner, next to the tubs. For ventilation, use a small Masonite "PegBoard" panel. A door in one side
of the heater cabinet hides a folddown ironing board, and there's a
;;helf, too, for laundry supplies.
The entire cabinet may be moved
out readily if heater repairs are
required.
The wheel-out table may be seen
at the right in the illustration.
To brighten the drab walls, fur
them with lumber and apply panels
of an all-wood, easily painted and
]ong."earing
material, Masonite
Tempered l'resdwood.

ID7 E. Main

*"Il~~~O::~

All GOOD BRAND

Smoked Hams

HEINZ MEAT VARIETIES

dls-I

I

..

J

C

FryingCbickens

_11
cask of beer. It was suds a
appointment. He thought pirates

Phones: Office - NodbviUe l1S1
Res•• Livonia 5113
Res •• Dunkirk 2-5431

~J

Day and Every Day with Prices That

WHOLE OR CUT-UP

j

(I,

~I

I

,....llt;tf1;;l-rp ......

COMPLETELY CLEANED, TOP QUALITY

II

'

146 North Center l:iL
Hours by AppOmtmem

..

•

I

"";:* •

~

~l:.l.;LL
H. JACKSON.
D.I...
MICHAEL R. RANDAZZO, D.o.
~5teopaInJC-Physician - 5urgeou-

.'1 .. -~

031

: Fellow in Arrhus, Denmark,
:dug for treasure in his garden I
'and unearthed
a 50-year-old I

-

......._

CUT FATHER 5 FOOD -BILLS.

I

....... ,-

..........-,.-

I

,

-11--_-

..._~ ....._-.... .......,

~~-"";..

There's a prisoner in Fairview,
Mo" who won't be able to "come
'clean." Police have removed alii
soap from his cell, as once before he soaped himself and I
slJpped through the bars.

I

J-;i:':-"'-

--

,.'"

CITY
fathers of Manchester,
England, have a new way to
lremove paint "splashes" When',
,redecoraling.
They've hired a
:boatman to retrieve splattering
painters who fall in the river.
,

r

-

A&P Helps You Make' Dad (and the Whole Family) Glad on Father's

STRICTLY FRESH

Brighten

~"

L~AF

Silverhrook Butter 90 SCORI ••••
Sunnybrook Eggs O~Q!A"' • •
",'1eI Cheddar Cheese ••••••
Cottage Cheese "IDONS.

69c

5ge
• • INDOJN. 49c
LB. 49c
~"\t 19.
Cheez Whiz 1C~.r'.:t.\....
':f 2ge
Cheddar Chees. LOr:=u' ••••
LI.
4fc
Muenster Chees. MILD. • • • • •• 1I. 45c
Ie. Crea..
7ge
0

•

•

•

,~~

•

•

J.

='.:8t~= ... ~:--

W esso n 0·.1

FOR SALADS
OR COOKING.

••
PU.,n..h
Hawallon

Peanut Butter

II

•

•

39 C

REFRIiSHING
FRUIT FLAVOR

VELVET

11tr·

39c

Fla-Yor-Aid • • • • • '•• 6
CHICKEN-OF·THE-SEA

PT
BOT.

JAR

7Sc

PKOS.

25c

QT.

WHITE MEAT

Tuna Fis,h ~x~·43c
Sweetose Syrup

$TALlY'S •

•

•

24-0%.

BOT.

39c

Instant Fels Soap • • • •

• 22!-i-OZ.
PKG.

30"

Felso Detergent • _ •

• 18-oZ,
'KG.

27C

LJPTONS

__

BRISK FLAVOR

Tea ~:::37c
All pric •• in this ad effectin
AMI.teA·S

PKG". OP 16
'rIA BAGS,

.,

21C

through Sat., June 19

POllIMOST fOOD HTAllil

••• SINCE 1859

...

_

_ __

.l._
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FOR SA~£

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

mornings.
"ALL"-The
complete detergent,
3x
10 lb. bag, $2.19. 50 lb. drum,
$10.49.. 100 lb. drum, $18.95. Free
PERMUTIT and Lindsay auto- delivery on the 100 lb. drum.
matic water softeners, can be purRitchie Bros. Laundromat, 144 N,
chased on small monthly pay- Center. Phone 811.
ments. No money down. Als0I
_ Itf
Lindsay rental softeners. All the
1954 - Today's
• soft water you want both hot and BUICKS-New
best' buy. We are paying the
cold, $3.00 per. month. Plymouth
Softener Service, 459 S. Main, high $$ for ruI trade-ins on the
Plymouth. Phone 1508.
49tf new Burck. If you are planning
_____
-1 a new car ,for trip time, hurry
to Howell, Michigan, Livingston
Motor Sales-Your
Buick dealer.
MIXED
Phone

hay.
Call
973- W2.

-

WANTED

Page Nine

MISCELLANEOUS

CLASSIFIED

POSITION by young girl, aged TRENCHING SERVICE. 6" to
DAY-OLD and started PULLOR20" wide, up to 6 feet deep.
15, taking care of children or
UM. Clean Baby chix. White
light
housework.
Phone
Geneva
Don
& Don. Phone Logan 3.2433
R~x, Barred Rox, New Hamp3 or Wayne 0694J.
9tf
shIres,
Leghorns,
Cornish
X 82583.
H amp sh i res
and
Turkins.
Complete line of infra red brooders and chick supplies. Open
SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS.
MOORE HATCHERIES,
41733
Michigan Ave., Wayne. Phone
Wayne 0421-J.
43tf
46tf

CLASSIFIED
'el

In light

REGULAR
ADVERTISEMENTS

£acl!' 8-pomt

Firat
\ eente

r>er word

ordered

81

'26

Del"

tJme

lower

~En..:-~~tJtd.

,INTELflGRAM

I

I

ca ..... type.

IhBertlO1:.:
(lnltlJmUm

S·lb.equent

50 cent"')

In.erlion.
of

(J)"~t

Check the correct word.
1. P.nin (is) (is not) a determining fac~r in the
Wllr in Indo·China.
2. The canonization
of Pope Pius X (did)
'did not) attract the greatest assemblage of
worshipers to Rome in modem history.
3. It is best to acqUire your summer's
tan

I

in~PrtJOD:

cent of above rate

....Liners. on Loeal Paae'":
10 cent. a fioe; bo.. cbarlle 26 oent. dlra

DISPLAY
~I

14

STRAUS

(by degrees) (as soon as possible).
4. DC3pite summer's heat, the average person
(doca) (does not) require one hot meal a day.
5. This (is) (is not) the last July 4th when fire.
work:! can be shipped freely in interstate
comnlerce.
6. Yellow light (will) (will not) repel bUbs at
night.
7. You (should} (should not) wait a consider.
able time after e 'lng before swimming.
8. Unwise speed (is) (is not) the mnjo. factor

ADVERTlSEMENTS

'" type other tba •• lyl. 01 re,ul ...
<1a .. ,11ed ,dverti.emeDl .. or wltb
lllu.lratlo.a
or bord .....
cents per line. con:.puted OU bul. ot
8 line. pe. IDob.

Co.

Modernizing
PbOM Northville

_

CLASSIFIED

-BUILDINGNEW HOMES
-REMODELINGCUPBOARDS
Licensed 8r Insured

1·4

ADVERTISING RATES
.----

DEADLI."iE.S,

982·JI

in faf21 accidents.
9. Trains (may) (may not) depart before

scheuuled time.
10. 'fhe Great L:!!:es (do) (do not) have a tide •

....
or yearly ratea for- C.lasaified Dhplay
o\dvf;rtlaementa eons1l1L the Record Office
~"

•••

O••

"

••••••••••

_ •••

Check your :mswers. scoring yourselI 10 points for
c:lch correct choice, A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, ave ....
age; 70-80, superior, and SO-l 00, very supcrior.

""rI'"•.•••.••
".

MISCELLAl\EOtJS
DOAN'S Second Hand Store,
44480 Grand River, Novi. Ftv··
mtul'e, stoves, refrlgerators,
motors, pumps. etc. We buy. sell or
Irade. Phone 96I-Mll.
27tf

Deccded fnte!ligrnm
'OCi--Ql 'lOU

-z.

'n;Nl-9

'Sl--9

'SilOa-v

AeIlI-6 'sI-Q 'PtnoqS

·SO<l.tl'lilP Ag-f:

'pla--c;

Sl-(

Minutes of the Board of Education

BROOM grass and alfalfa hay,
2,000 bales, 1953 Chevrolet 4door deluxe sedan, 2 tone, 4,000
miles. 5455 Six Mile Rd., South
Lyon.
3-4

,,..,
"II

NEW gas engines. Also repairing
of all types of gas engines including Iawnmower and garden
tractor, 318 Randolph. Phone 883.
47tf

..

WHITE table top gas stove, Phil-/-------------·,
gas or natural gas, $35. 1/H07 CARPENTER work, cupboards,
'Jr. 7 Mlle. NQrthville 1237-W2.
porches, attic rooms and gen3x eral repair. John (}{]tro, Phone
810.
39xtf

"Wonder why 60me decent peo-pIe will suddenly become demons
bl'.hind a wheel?"

PRINTING of
sonable rates,
Record. Phone
your needs with

all kinds, at reaThe Northville
200 and discuss
Art Stewart.

HELP WANTED
Make your yard a safe
playground with

u.s. STBEL
For Free Estimate
CALL 933-Mll
BOB HUNTER

-

FHA
49tf

HOSPITAL HELP
(ORDERLIES)

REAL ESTATE
,-,.~
FOR SALE
I

(Male

For Sale
In Northville-s-room
oil heat, storms and
Good condition.

BEFORE YOU BUY -

PEARSON

CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

.Phone

INCOME

OPEN TO RESIDENTS
OF
THE TOWNSmpS
OF REDFOBiD, PLYMOUTH
or
NORTHVILLE, and the CITY
OF LIVONIA
40·Hr, Week

SANITATION

Plymouth

I350·J.

~::::::=::==::::=::~~II

PROPERTY

I
I;

frame,
screens.

Paid
SickVacations
leave Benefits
Hospitalization
Benefits
Pensions
Salary - $3526 to $3593 per year
Apply May-bury Samtarium
Personnel Office
Administration Building
Adult Division
Monday through Friday
8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
June 11, 1954 to July 2, 1954

LET US REPAIR

5-room brick, one year old.
Alummum stonns and screens.
Landscaped. Tile bath and kitchen. Oil heat.
I)..room brick. Older home with
1% acres of land in tovm. EZ
terms.

3-4

6·room cottage. Year around
home, priced to sell. EZ texms.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
CASH INCOME

9-room house on 2 acres. Paved
road.
Good
condition.
Terms.

DON MERRITT,
Realtor
"

Only)

Mininium 18 years of age

•

HOUSE5GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING
CONC~WORK

G. T. BAR R Y
BROKER

Its l:. Main 5t.

116 EBd Main Street
North'rille, Mlohigan

Northville
·'p.hone 968

Office Phone G53·1
Home . Phone 521 or 7
, '~

LINDSAY automatic water soft-',
eners. Permanent installation. All
the soft water you want, both hot
and cold, $3.00 per month. Plymouth Softener service, 459 S.
Main., Plymouth. Call Plymouth
1508.
29tt

SEPTIC

TA,NKS.

Checked and Cleanea
Reliable Se"lce • Good Work

BsCB Sanitary Disposal Service
Phone 9136
13t!

~=======;;:o=...:l

I

Hammond &: SOD',
Ie. N.o.Center
Northville
St.
Nor1bvillel
PhOll&

897

Responsible -man or woman wanted to independently o~ a:,d
operate proven profitable sensationally NEW automatic d.lSpenseI' aci:ounts in your area, We will fully train and assist
you in establishing your accounts. NO SELLING REQUIRED.
CAN BE HANDLED IN SPARE 'DIME. PR9FITS START 1M·
MEDIATELY. PERMANENT WEEKLY INCOME. NO EX·
PERIENCE REQUIRED.' Full priced steady income business
opportunities requires CASH investment of $792.00, $2395.0~
or $4750,00 fully seCUred by inventory. If genuinely', interested, \
write for cori:fidential application by giving one character ref·'
erence, address and phone number to: American Products Corporation, 6516·Detroit Avenue, Cleveland 2, Ohio, Dept. MW·197

1511
I

~IM'frED

,

,
\

,

I.
<

~t,

OPPORTUNITY

-

ACT NOWI

I

Ez Tike says it isn't running
lifter women that's bad it's
lcatching bhem that does the harm,

• PRINTING.
OF ALL KINDS,
The Northville

Record

PHONE 200

-

THE

Page Ten
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Northv~lIe,Man .completes. Flying Course.

; 94 Exhibits'Entered

weI'ing a call from Higgins,

re-

potted~t)lat'he--had'{ound:,Raehtz

-nont

on the
steiis ,in a befuddled
condit'ion. King said the man told
him he was trying to find a girl,
but ~'did not seem to know just
where, to look.
He was taken to the Plymouth
I jail, and later was arraigned be. , •fore Justice of the Peace Ed Bo;-'~Igart, who fined him $25 and $5
'_ " f' ,,',1 costs on a charge of being a dis_ "
) :;,J, ~ orderly'person
and disturbing the
J:' peace. Unable to pay the fine,
~~5
he was taken to the House of CorT, l>~;;V1{~ recti on.

.•,.
'\,
'

I

,J'; , >'
.~

.-;;~~r~

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
have an excellent selection of
cards and tickets of all kinas. For
fine printing, call 200. The Northville Record,

J'I

PERPLEXED?
('

'

Prowler Sentenced
To 30-Day Jail Term

can haI'dly blame
you with
the
clamor of voices
in
religion
Donald H. Raehtz, of Livonia,
which call out
different
direcwas sentenced to 30 days in' the
tions, all claimDetroit House of Correction last
ing to believe
Thursday after he was arrested
!\he Bible, all
at 3:30 a.m. upon complaint of
olaiming to be
the church, all
William Higgins, 384 S. Wing,
claiming
to prethat he was prowlIng around the
sent 'the truth. Since ruu do
Higgin~ home.
not know a great dea about
Officer Eugene E. King, ansthe Bible how can you know
who is right? Perhaps I can be
of help to you by showing you
tha~ when the Bible makes a
statement on any subject, then
all the other verses in the Bible about L'1is subject must be
in harmony with that one
verse or t~e Bible would con'
tradict itself, Rest assured, the
Bible never contradicts 'itself.
So then if you want to know
about salvation find any verse
t on salvation, study it-believe
• it and :fou have it. In Acts 10;43 the Apostle Peter said, "To
Him (Jesus) give all the prophets witness, that through His
name WHOSOEVER BELIEV·
!':TH IN HIM should receive
the' forgiveness of sins," Now
all the true prophets of that
day agreed on this method of
getting_ r i g'h t with
God.
Through the name of Jesus
Cool and dry is the forecast
means that those who will
in:gt in what His name stands
for Dad's summer fun in
ror (See Matt. 1;21) and put
this terry cloth sports shirt.
their confidence in Him by
Very absorbent.
• • very
claiming Him as their Saviour
would receive the forgiveness
comfortable • • • very good
of sins,
looking. Choice of color

From left to right:
Mrs. Merner Eilber
Mrs. R. D. Merriam
Mrs. Howard Meyer
Mrs. William. B. Walker. Jr.
Mrs. Raymond Stillson
Shown at Local Flower Show

'J'

New Fashion Group Results
From "Do It Yourself" Trend

1

"Summer of Fun"
Program Starts

I

trim.

I
Pe1er F. Nieuwkoop, Pastor

I First Baptist Church
[FLYINC TICER-No

.'He'l used to dUcJdng high flies, but not "flying tigers," and jb,
ca,se, it's Detroit Tigers' 2nd. Baseman Frank Bolling whO'S!
~oatr~.thi'oUgh the air with'the greatest of ease. Bolling tOOk)
l! af~ a wild throw from the-plate ond this ae~"l play resulted.
;tlm'Ul,'i'g~e with the White Sox at Comiskey Park In Cbi~o,'
which th& Tigers snagJted ~'on the fly," 3-2. ,...-'- -

NEED
MORE
ROOM?

See
NOWELS
First

wonder Umpire Nestor Shylak is eonfused. J

Itbls
_______

"

4_

_

•

..

i

FREYDL CLEANERS
112 E. Main

Street

Northville
Phone

N:0RTHVILLE

I

400

-

I

t

i

Bible School, 10 a.m.
MCl'ning Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.~

. t.#;~;,###.#...,##'

.... ~ ..1'4 ... ~ ....

",Jo

::::

~

..,.tJ~)i'.
•

A~b J"OUijIVANr/r./

~ceh

. " '. ANO}'OVif

au}' /~7.
"

•

flce
"r

WE'LL HELP YOU TRANSFORM YOUR BASEMENT
INTO A FAMIL RECREATION ROOM

••

Every family needs a recreation
room - where the children and
grown-ups alike can have loads
of fun, entertain friends, enjoy
hobbies or relax in comfort. Our

.B1fI-Car ZUXHTf/OM PerfOrmance
01 lite £Oll!(!~ .PrIce '!Ioll

ALL THE MATERIAL FOR A 23x16 ROOM
INTO A FAMILY RECREATION ROOM

. ~'.. .

Warmth and
beauty with pine
paneling
for a
lQxl2 room as
little as

Cover old ceilings with decoratmg tile. Costs
for a IOx12 room
as little as

$6.28

$2.29

Per Month
Per Month
18 months to pay 12 months to pay

LET US HELP YOU WITH
•
•
•
•

Plan Books
Financing Arrangements
Contractor Services
Free Estimates

• Information On "How To
Do It Easier and Better"
• Selection of Suitable
Materials

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.
PHONE

.
r,~
" ,"
r

30 OR

1100

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE
630 Baseline Road
Nortb9iUe. Midi.

I

"
,
11'J:II.,~q;, ~;

i AMP

L E "EXPOSURE"-

Adding a warm touch to a
stream-eooled glen near St.
Louts, Mo.. is lAIura Holmes,
who had to leave her cool
I'Ummer retreat f(ll' ~ IlzzUna
!aidewalU pi New Ywk. ~.
Mthe Nreal eoor' eboke 9l
~
p::t:9. ~apbers
, ...... ~t
ID 12Ie.,reeeat.

e

~~'~~

Th& closer you compare values the
more certainly you'll see that Pontiac is
the standout buy on automobile row.
In size and weight alone Pontiac of·
fers yOIl more car per dollar than a like
amount eyer bought before. And that's
importarH, ,bccau.sc. tJ1at long wheelbase
is the reason for com'fort, riding ease and
roadability
unapproa'ched
within hundreds of dollars of its modest price.
And along with these big <car features
you get remarkable ~savings. Operating
and upkeep economy are, of course, ex·
ceptional. First cost is the least for any
big, luxury automobile - within a few
dollars of the wtvest.priced car$. Our
trade·in appraisals are notably large and
Pontiac's resale value is among the highest in the industry. r..ome in for the facte
about today's most startling value.

...

i:
!

,j

'BERRY &. ATCHINSON
874 W. ANN ARBOR

ROAD

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

Thursday,

June

THE

17, 1954
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THE VILLAGE
- - - AT WORK
J;,~>.\-J
\.,.
.
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I
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I

Home Demonstration

)

Eleven

I

of reach of children and pets, wash it off thoroughly.
convenience and safety. Garden cards and tiokets of all kinds. For
Sprayers and dusters, used to
Safety measurers with power stakes should also be maqe con- fine printing, call 200. The Northto prevent accidents.
.
apply these chemicals. also shOUld lawn mowers or garden tractors spicuous
Gardening and other work on be put out of reach of YOWlgsters may seem obvious, but they ac- Bits of cloth can be tied as safety vIlle Record.
the home grounds at this busy promptly after use. Any con- count for an increasing number of flags on stretched wire or cord'I:===;;;;;==;;:;;=;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;:;;
,
tainers, such as a pail, used in accidents each yea~ as more Thinking ahead of safety is good
season often calls out the whole mixing insectcides
should be people use them. Children often insurance for the whole family.
family. For this reason and be- thoroughly
washed
with
hot are chief sufferers, either because
cause more chemicals and power- soapsuds afterwards. The "wash- they want to tryout the machmes
GETTING
MARRIED? Then
driven machines are being used, ings" or any leftover insecticides or get in their way. Many I 0- you'll want the fmest weddmg
EXCHANGE ••
ENGINES.
often by beginning gardeners, you to be disposed of, should be tary-type
mowers
now have. :m·ltations. See us for best quahby Paul Newton
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
will want to be alert against ac- flushed down a sewer or dumped guards to protect against flYing ty thermographed announcements)
ATORS. STARTERS.
into a hole. The hole should be ?its of metal, If. the fast-whlll- 'and receptlOn cards The NorthCLUTCHES
The flower show of the North- cidents, cautions ~mma D~ord,
home
demonstration
agent.
for
so
well
covered
with
earth
that
mg
blades
are
nicked
by
hlttmg.
nlle
RecOld.
ville Branch of the National Farm
Complete
Machine Shop
Wayne
cOWlty.
Miss
DuBord
children,
pets,
birds
and
chicka
stone,
for
example,
but
all
*
*
*
!
and Garden Assn., was a credit
Service • • _ Engine
passes on thIS advice from Ex- ens won't get to the discarded power machines need to be used
t
to the flower growers in our com- tension Specialist Dr. Royal J. materIals
with care.
Let us deSIgn a one or woRebuilding
munity. The home of Mrs. Wil- R k 11 F
.
l'1A·' stIll day IS
. the safest and
.
Jettel headb you WIll
.as e.
or sa f e 'ty WI"th Insec
Other famlhar
aCCident hazards co'or
.".
_ Bbet proud1
ham B. Walker, Jr. provided the
backdrop for the dlsplay. The cides, read all the print on the most effective time to dust or are worth nothing, too, sa~'s MISS =0 use m YO~~ us~e~sTh esNqUt~containe~ to ~ow w?ether dust spray. If there is a breeze, stand DuBord. If garden tools are put I~Y;reasona e prices
e or show started as soon as guest's
or spray IS toXiC,and, if so, how to WIth your back to it so the spray away promptly after use, no one ~IIle RecOId .
r
cars were parked. A walk through
NOVI. MICHIGAN
* * ..
I
the grounds of "Happy Acres" use it safely as well as effectively. or dust blows away from you. will fall over an uptul'ned rake,
Phone Northville 5S
Label containers of toxic ma- Avoid breathing thes.e materials. for example. Some smart gard- NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
terials plainly.
Keep them out If any happens to get on the skin, eners paint tool handles red for have an excellent selection of
Thean flower
inwas
exhIbit arrangements
in its own right.II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~i
SIde the home were placed to
give the guests a feeling that
each was made especially for its
particular setting. Many of the
flowers blended so perfectly with
the colors in the room that it
seemed the exhibitor had that
, particular place in mind for her
\display. One such arrangement
,was done in a sea shell with
plum foliage, coral bells and copper tinted roses, which was placI
ed on a coffee table in front of a
love seat of the same coppery
plum colors. Another blue-ribbon
wmner carried out the Flag Day
theme in a red, white and blue
manner.
Having the flower show in a
home of one of the members was
J another "first" for the club this
year. It was an important experiment which proved very sucess-

The
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A Visit With Your Neighb~~.~~~,~~~_.ll
~~ r'r::" ; ..:""1 '.c~'fy,i -

'f

NORTHVILLE

ALL CARS

I

I
I

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

I

l

NORTHVILLE DOWNS

ful.

I

Casual observation brought the
realization that flower arranging
has become an exact sCIence baS-I
ed on design, scale, balance, harJames Madigan. fourth grade leacher in Northville grade school,
mony, etc.
(leU) and Mrs. Robert Coolman. secretary
to School Principal
The judges were rather lenC. T. Pregifzer. discuss student financial maiters.
ient with our club members this
Although
she is a busy housewife
and mother,
Mrs. year and, instead of disquahfyt th
mg us, wrote helpful comments
t
Robert Coolman. st~ll has time to ~ct as secre. a;ry 0
e on the cards as follows-Water
grade school prmcipal,
C. T. Pregltzer,
a posItIOn which lme must be to the top of the
she has held for the past two years.
container, stems should not cross
Mrs. Coolman
is well qualified
for the position
she each oilier, all side buds should
holds. Following
her graduation
from
Northville
High be cut from flowers 9Uch as peschool she attended
Deb'oit SUBiness university.
Until she onies, roses, etc. In a display of
took o~er her present duties, she was an active member
of roses and peonies,. the larger
the Northville
Woman's
club and the Northville
Review flowers such .as peomes should be
.
.
.'..
f th P
b
placed low ill the arrangement.
clu~, beSIdes takmg an actIve part m affaIrs 0
e res y- In a specimen flower of large
termn church.
.
size the stern should be long to
Her work in the principal's
office consists
of many carry out proper proportion. If
things--among
them
are bookkeeping,
filing,
child
ac- the schedule calls for three vegeconnting
and census compilation.
Others are making
pro- tables, or two small B:nd ,one
grams for school affairs,
tickets
for the milk program,
large, w.e m~. follow dIrections
forms used in the health
clinic and clerical
work for the or b~ dIsqualified.
pre-registration
of kindergarten
children.
Information
on
'!-'lhisrtseemsf
fito be ah neceHssoary
\
. bt"
d'
h • ff'
Wh
eVl pa
0
ower sows.
w,
Ias t an d f oun d ar t·ICIes IS
a ame
m
eI a Ice.
en otherwise can a judge be fair in
childr!ln, miss the school bus, which ,they often do to.-the Ker awards? But at heart; I guess ~
dehpaIr of the -parents, parents
have to be contacted
and I am a gardener and not an ara way home provided.
ranger. When we come to fine
Mr. Coolman,
a graduate
of Michigan
State college,
points such as having an open
is in charge
of heating
and refrigeration
maintenance
at space, or too few leaves on 0l?'e
the Wayne County Training
school, a pOBition he has held SIde, or the wrong colo~-tone m
for the past 24 years.
o.ur flo~er of an otherwIse be~u'l
D'
h
tiful display, or no focal pomt,
I
h
t
h
. The Coo mans
~ve. wo c I dren, a son
Ick, w 0 it makes us wonder if we aren't
wIll graduate
from MIChl?,an State .college next fall, and losing our focal point?
a daughter
Becky, who WIll enter hIgh school next fall.
We can only say that without
The Coolmans
reside at 542 W. Dunlap
St.
flower arrangements there would
be no flower show'S. Without a
Let us design a one or twoWE PRINT ANYTHING EX- flower show we could not help a
color letterhead you will be proud CEPT MONEY! Letterhea~s. ~n-Istudent through bhe h~rticl;lltural
.
b'
B
1 velopes, sales books. weddIng m-Icourse of college, WhIch 15 our
t
,0 use In your
us~ess.
est qua - vitations, business forms, book-. real pUl1pOseand the course for
lty; reasonable prIces. The North- lets, handbIlls, etc. Phone 200 for which'the late Mrs. Henry Ford
ville Record.
Iestimates. The Northville Record. created the organization.

I

NIGRT HARNESS
RACING
,

,

9 Races Nightly For 39 Nights
c..1

,"-"

~1:lune

/

17 Through July 31i Except Sunday ~
Post Time 8:30 p. m. SHARP!
DAilY DOUBLE
-e-

FIRST AND SECOND RACES
Daily Double Close~ at 8:25 p. m.
\
\

Northville Race Track
---rI
'..J.~.l(

~_

,

1/

Seven Mile'Road, 10 Miles West of Grand River
Admission $1.00, Tax Included
,

Children Under 16 Years of Age Not Admitted

\

..

The Red OK Tag means It is

~ix Ways Better
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

John J Carlo, Executive

Thoroughly Inspected
Reconditioned for Sofety
Reconditioned for Performance
Reconditioned for Value
Honestly Described
Warranted in Writing!

Mgr.

We'll See You at the
&.:.:.~. "':;'JLY BY AN
A.UTHORIZEO

CHEVROLET

RA THBURN CHEVROLET SERVICE
560 Plymouth A~enue
Phone Northville 290
Northville, Miebigan

DEALER

NOR-7HVIIIE

DOWNS
,

"

~

l"

..

~I

.....

l

_

.. __

<.0 __

----,
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2 Northville Men
at Lutheran Meet

A religious fi~
strip ~ill be
shown toperiod.
the chIldren
sermon
Visitorsdurmg
are the
always welcome.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Sunday:

.

Methodist Chu~ch
Achievement Ni ht

Friday eYening, June 18, St. 1
P au l' s Lu.th eran L ayme~ 'Is e.ague \
will hold 1ts annual Ladles NIght.
g
The Re~. E. E. Rossow, pastor banquet in the parish hall. This 1 The Methodist Vacation, church
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
of St. Paul s Lutheran church, and annual event closes the regular school opened Monday morning
CHURCH
Fred Heidt, l~y rw~esentative of meetings of the league until next June 14, ,at 19 a.m .. with a record
H
C R'eh cb; S L d'
the congregatlon, WIll be among
attendance. Opening day the pus:Zy:'
1 ar
, r.
ea lng the 700 delegates who will attend September.
pHs and staff nwnbered over 100

Phene 992.Rll

HeY. Anthony J. Heraty, Pastor
1O:3P a.m., Morning Worship.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
the 7ij~ tc~nven~ion ~f the MichiMasses-Sundays
7:00, 9:00 and
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
gan
15 t;Jct ~
t e Lutheran
11:00 a.m,
6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
7:45 p.m., Sunday Evening ser- Ch~h-Mi~~url
Synod to be
Religious
Instruction-Saturday,
7:00 p.m, Evening service.
vice.
held m TrJm~ Lutheran church,
10:00 a.m at the church.
Wednesday:
7:45 p.m, Thursday
evenin& St. Joseph, MICh. ~une 20 to .24.
Confessions-Children,
Saturday,
7:30 p.m., Prayer
and Bible prayer meeting.
D~. Andrew Zel~e ?f Sag.ma:""
Adults-Saturdays,
7:30 and study.
pres1dent
tJhe Mlch1gan
since 1942ofwill
pre sid
SdistrIct
k
9:00 p.m. Sundays--S:OO and
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
'.
e.. pea er.
10:00 a.m. Eve of first FridayCHRISTIAN SCIE ....
D oug 1as....
.. C ouc...
.. P astor
m
the conventdon
serV1ce
.. CE
representative
of the
n t" and1
7:30 and 8:30 p.m
CHURCHES
Sunday.·...
a Iona
.
.
.,
body will be Dr. Alfred O. FuerMOl?thly Holy Communion"Is the Universe, JIncluding
10.30 a.m., WOrshIP servl~.
bringer president of Conco di
Fll'St Sunday-Grade
School.
.Man Evolved by Atomic FoI'C<
11:45 a.m., Sunday. School
. '
.
r a
SSoec~ntyd
7~ooundMaYassH01Y
Name IWill'be the subject of the Lesson6:30 p.m., Young 'people's Fel- Semmary, St. LoUIS, ~o.
C1e
.
Se
b
Ch"
lowship.
Reports. of comnuttees
and
. Fourth'
Sunday-Sodality
of
~on
to .e read at
r1snan
7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser- b~ar,ds WIll s~ow tha.t the dis'.00 Mass.
ScIence, servlc.es. Sunday. .
tnct .s 250 p arl5h es WIth 161,800
vice.
Lady, 11
Our Society
Altar
meeting _ every
~a':1 s ~ommlOn oyer aJl ma- Wednesday:
baphzed members had an inWednesday before the third teriality IS stressed m the read7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and crease of 5,300 members over
Sunday of the month.
if:lCs from th~ King James Ver- Bible study.
1952. The congregations conduct
of each month.
Slon o~.th~ B1ble as well as th~se
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
238 Sunday Schools and 102 parMothers Club-meets. at 8 p.m. at from
Sc1ence ,and H,~alth w1th
A father and son banquet is ?Chial schools, Contributions durthe Church on the flrSt TuesdaylKey to the ScrIptureS. by ~ary being given to honor our fathers mg 1953 totaled $5,716,955 for
Ba~er E~dy. The Scr1ptura se- on Friday, June 18.
home purposes and $1,270,546 for
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAH
l~bon~ mclude the a~ount
a~ The Ladies Aid will meet on missions and charities.
CHURCH
gIven In; Matthew (14.22-32) 0 Thursday, June 24 at the home of
-Comer of Elm IDd High Sls.
how Ch~st Jesus and Peter walk- Mrs. Holly Opdycke.
St. Paul's Lutheran Vacation
ReT. E. E. Rossow, Pastor
ed on ~ e sea..
The
Daily
Vacation
Bible Bible school, which opened MonPhones: Res. 151 _ Church .9125
Readi~gs
from Sc1ence. and ISchOOl for this year will begin day with an enrollment of 54 pu10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.
Health mclude the folloWlng:
June 21 and continue through pils, goes into its closing week
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and
"In proportion as matter loses July 2.
beginning Monday morning at 9
Bible classes.
to human sense all entity as man,
a.m. Fitting closing exercises will
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec- in that proportion does man beNOVI METHODIST"
be held on Friday evening, June
ond Thursday of the month.
come its master. He enters into
CHURCH
25, together with light refresh8:00 p.~., Walther League each a diviner sense of the fads, and
Rev. J. No McLucas. Minister
ments and an opportunity to view
second Fr1day of the month.
, comprehends the th~ology .of Jes- Residence. Brighton. Phone 3731 handicraft work of the children.
8:00 p.m, L~thera~ Laymen s u.s as d~n::onstrated m healing the Sunday,
Students ma! come and .enroll
League each thud FrIday of the Sick, ra1smg the dead, and walk9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and any day durmg the duratlon of
month.
ing over the wave. All these deeds sermon.
the school. All are welcome.
8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each manifested Jesus' control over the
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. f------------second Monday .of the ~onth"
belief that matter is substance, Russell Button In charge.
class in the kitchen.
Lutheran Ladles Auxiliary on that it can be the arbiter of life
Dr Frank L Fitch former dis11'00
m Mo . g W hi
-l
et or 0f any f orm 0 f' trict superintendent
.,
.
a..,
rron
ors p
eac h thO
u d Thursday
., of the month. or. t h e con",.ru
of the Ann Sermon
b the Pastor.
Masoni'
Holy CommunIon, fust Sunday eXl5tence" (369:5).
.
Arbor district, wi.ll preach for the Lodge will be our guests.
c
of each month.
The
Golden
Text 1S from next four Sundays while the minNursery during th
'
P al
. "God hath poken once'
d
e servIce uns. ms.
s. .
' ister is on vac~tion. Anyo~e. rI der the auspices of the CooperatWlce have I heard thl~: that pow- siring the serVlces of a rmmster live Nursery group.
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
er belongeth unto God (62511).
will
.
Church of All Na1ions
. kindly get in touch with Dr.
JUDJor
Ohurch under the lead8275 McFadden Street. Salem
FI.tch whose a~dr~ss after June 1.6 ership of Mrs. Rolf Batzer.
Pasfor Elder Jack Skillman
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
w1ll. be 905 HIlls1de Court, YpS1- 3:00 p.m., Special meeting of
C!iURCH
lantl or contact John Harnden h Sf'
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
Plymouth,
Michigan
.... ' '11 h
h'
ddress and t e esslOn or receptlon of new
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
.
.
w..,o W1
aye
IS a
members
R-:v. Dand T. Davles. Reeior telephone number.
'.
7:30 p.m., Night service.
OffIce
Phone
1730 _ Rectory 2306
6:00 p.m., Bell chOlr leaves for
Tuesday:
y
jFirst Sunday after Trinity:
WednB'OoesdaCh'
:
hearsal.
appearance at Greenfield Village.
7:30 p.m., Bible class.
I 8
. S p.m.,
re d sda
a.m., H 01y C·ommunlon.
S th' Olr
d W
of Mon d ay, J une 21:
Friday:
10:00 a.m Morning service and
W .. C.,
1r
e Ile
y
9:00 a.m, Daily Vacation Bible
7:30 p.m, Saints meeting.
,
each month at noon.
h J CI
f
I ch'
sermon.
Y th F 11
h'
d'scontinued sc 00 .
asses or a 1
I1dren
We urge our people to attend
oU
e ows Ip I
from nursery through junior deNOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
h summer.
'l
W
at
for
t
e
t
t
ch urc h as a f arm y. . e cannot
A hearty welcome extended to par men s.
."
Novi, MicbiglU1
ford to take a vacation from God. 11 h
hi
'th s Classes
6:00 p.m., Farmly PICruC sponRev. J. A. O'NeilL Pastor
~~~:;::;;;::;;:::;::;;::;;:::=::::=::;:::;::::::::::=:::::::;:::;:::;:==:::j a W 0 wors. p WI u.
sored by the Men's club. Meet at

and new pupils are registering
each moming.
The school will continue through
June 25 and all chil.dren between
the ages of four years and 17
years, are welcome.
fI'h
ere w ill be an achi evement
night service Friday June 25 t
7'30 p.m. and all 'parents and
a
friends are urged to att d A
.
en .
specIal program has been planned and a display of the work
the children have completed will
be presented.

Ladywood High
Graduates 23

,floral offering and messages of
con d0l'ence m our recent b ereav~·
ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rody
CARD OF TlQ\.NKS
I wish to thank all my friends,
neighbors and relatives, Sessions

I

------

RICH-ART SIGNS

I

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
COMPLETE LIKE OF ART lit PHOTOGRAPHIC

Kodacolor
serviced.
exceed 7
'received
and Ansco
the same

Prompt

PLYMOUTH'S
Plymoutht

Michigan

35mm.

.

,_

ir

i June

1

21, 12 :30. Sarah
Ann Cochrane
annual picnic at the home of Mrs.
soe, 43180

l

West

Nine

SUitE OAO~ SAVltlCl MONEY
BWINe. HOW ... BUT MOM
LIKES TilE IDEA OF DWVER'l
WHEN SHE W"NlS IT INSTEAD
Of WHEN SHE tAN CoET I T IN
THE RUSH

NEXT

FALL..

Chapter
of
Claude Crn-

Mile Rd.

..;

I

,'.

Free Listing
(Courtesy
Northville
Apply to the Northville
Record

•I Sunday, June 20:
1 10 a.m, Blble School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson I Samuel 18:
5-20:42.
.1
11 a m., Morning Worship and
Junior Church for children age
10 and below. Nursery Room for
mothers with babies.
6:30 p.m., Baptist youth Fellowship. A group for everyone.
II seniors, Mrs. Custer; juniors, Mrs.
Stiles; primary, Mrs. Haynes.
II
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer.
Wednesday, June 23:
7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
"Ask and it shall be given you;
seek, and ye shall find; knock
I and it shall be opened unto you."

Ments Shop)
not later than

5:00 p·n;t-t Tuesday.

Iii

FOR FATHER'S DAY

I

McGregor Short Sleeve

July 26·31-Daily
scho_ol_.

I ble

t
I,

t;

j

•

NOW ••• HEAR BETTER
FOR 15~A MONTH!
[,
i

~ ....

-------------------------------------_

I

MOST

and the

LEAST

Imagine!
15c a month operating
cost instead
of $4.50 to $9.00 for old-type
vacuum-tube
hearing
aids!

only

$125
Be"e Conduction Accessllry,
Modenl' £llfl Coc!

Vacation Bi_

only

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
109 West Dunlap Street
Office: 699-J
Residence: 699·M
Ivan E. Hodgson. Minister
Sunday, June 20:

in a

CHRYSLER

FULL-TIME POWER STEERING ••• easiest, safest of all!

THlWKOLEFAMIL't
AC.RUS OM PAlWCOAL
lT~ ~o LOW 1M1>511
T!lEIli's PRJ.tTICAU'f
NO WOAA TO IT.

'i

f.

Rl

~

'<7

!J~
''oil''

4t.

NOWELS
Lbr. & Coal Co.
30 or 1100
Northville

_._

f,!.r an entire month on one 1St "An battery
battery •.• greater economy, fewer interruptions!n power, few~r ba~ery changes! Greater-thanever clanty. Your savmgs m battery costs rapidly pays
the moderate purchase·price of the "Royal- T"!

Drive a spirited new Chrysler ••• and
you drive with the highest-rated"engine
on the highway-235
HP FirePower
V-8! This engine has recently set new
all-time
performance
records
at
Indianapolis and Daytona Beach. You
drive with PowerFlite ••• the most
auromalic no-clutch transmission in
any car, and the one type that doesn't
. whine, click, Or jerkl Fully powered
steering and braking relieve you of all
the real driving work .while leaving
you a con.si.stent and comforting "road
fee!." You get all these advantages
only in a Chrysler. Come feel the difference this beautiful car makes in
driving pleasure and driving safety!

Opcrat~

••• !!O .B

"j~

...
Oppo.ite

Post

Office

CHRYSLER

ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES

'.'

I·

,

The power) of leadershIp Is yours In a beautiful

ZeD.H~ Television and Radios.
Zenith l\ outstandilli vacuum·tube
models .are ItiU available, S7S each.

202

WEST

MAIN

STREET

r

.....

..I'.

'

....

power

I

By the Makers of WOrld-Famous

~.~

worK ..•

School Promo-

a.m., Church
class
for10everyone.
Our School.
Sunday ASchool
sessions win continue throughout
the summer.
11 a.m., Divine Worship. Sermon: "Light Is To Shine."
Nursery for babies sponsored
by Wesleyan Service Guild.
Nursery for children (2-6 yrs.)
directed by MlSS June King.
Junior Church lead by Mrs. C.
F. Logeman.
7:00 p.m., Senior-Hi MYF.
Tuesday, June 22:
8:00 p.m., meeting of tJhe Commission on Finance.
Wednesday, June 23:
1:30 p.m., Prayer Fellowship.
3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 21.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir rehearsal.
Monday through Friday, June
21 through 25, from 9 to 11:30
a.m., Daily Vacation Bible sehool.
Achievement night has been set
for Friday evening, June 25 at
7:30 p.m. The public is invited
to this service" and it is expected
that every parent will be present.

1617

I

@S,
~

•••

You drive with the

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MENtS WEAR - BLANKETS
~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiit

1

BUILDING
Phone

Ic,

SHOP

KlS5 THIS MORNINC, FOR
OROEIUNCJ NUT WINTERS
COAL SUPPLY TODAV... t.ND
FOil THINKING It ,,~S illS IDEA!

1
.f

11tionJuneday.27-Bible

CAMERA

Phone

i ~:~~e;'
E~:~ts:

SPORT SHIRTS!
$295 Up

and

as well.

630 Base[n?,

.~1;J~-Wr.w- ."
SHE GAVE DAO AN UTItA

in::~~
i;'s~~~~a~~n::~~~e~t
the
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-, \ -J
pe=n~c=e·...:D~a~v~i~s.~
,.

1

'
For

410

i

COMING EVENTS

=.1DAR

Pe~~~and
~o~t~U~~=ps~::~r
Res.
Office Phone

slides

movies

Michigan

li"'NORTHVILLE' MEN;SSHoP! fO'F::~:~~~;~:;;:;1.~£I~~~~d:,C'~
Bonton,
BULLETIN BOARD i·
·-.!.:~================~=
IIi

duplicate

EXCLUSIVE·

ay

MOMS
A SUCK
ClUCK I

I

on

HOTEL ,MAYFLOWER

,

I

service

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

• PLATE GLASS • UABIUTY

Northville,

'and Kodachrome
print orden are quickly
The average
delivery
time does Dot usually
days. Speci",l delivery
shipments
sent and
each day make
this posaible.
Ektachrome
color film are processed
or urinted in about
length of time. A trial will ~nvince
you.

8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate

/M'l~

Street

SUPPLIES

COLOR PRINT SERVICE

PHONE 470 OR 3
Main

1464

--------'----------------

• WINDSTORM

108 West

Phone

138 N. ,Center

HAROL)) BLOOM
• FIRE

J4'et & 1'~.~

(ttJ~

To Progress"

• AUTO

Sparling

SIGNS

"R emoVlog
.
Barrlers
.

C•

Doctor.

and ner
assistants,
Reverend
Fredsell for his comforting words
and for the many lovely presents,
f1
d
ds
. ed d
. owers an ca~
recelV
urmg my recent illness.
Mrs. Harvey Hodge

I~;co:x;ciOQ:C;:C;:QC:<===;c~=:c;:>=c:<:x;c;c:c;:;;CiOC:C~~

.
,
Ladywood High schoo~ Mothers
club
7 Th met23 Monday
d t evemng, . June
t
e
gra ~a es were. ill roduced each
r 't' tellmg
Th of theIr four
t'
year ac lV11es.
ey were, en ertained at the outdoor grill by
CIS
'th
f F
. t
aro yn g mi
0
armm~ on
who. sa.n and played the. gU1tar.
A plCDlClunch was proVlded by
the mothers a.nd fath.ers.
The fo110wmg 0ff Icers were
CARD OF THANKS
elected at the meeting: Mrs. Law-.
.,
rence Kelly, Southfield, presi"f/e wl5h to tha~ all our kiiJd
dent; Mrs. Peter Kenny, Farm- ,nel~hbo~ and frIends and -the
ington, first vic~resident;
Mrs. ILa~Ies Aid of the Salem ConIVe-1
Francis Walsh, Plymouth, second gatlOnal church for the beautifulll
vice-president;
Mrs. Frank A. y
.
Oakes, Dearborn, recording sec- How Chriatian
Science Heat.
retary; Mrs. E;dward Staffin, Redford, financial secretary;
Mrs.
Dewey Buckland,
Farmington,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
WHRV (1600 k.e.)
Roy Bondie, Plymouth, treasurer.
Installation of officers will take
Sunday - 9 A.M.
place at the October meeting.
'
,h.
.

I

hospita,l staff,

NORT~VIt'LEt

MICHIGAN

J
J

."
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[Will start hfs i~ternshi!? at Mt. chewed-up fishing rods and start- exercises a reception will be held
Carmel hospital m DetrOIt July 1. ed the engine.
in the Alumni Room of Cleary
. 0
Meanwhile, h~ a~d his wife,
Woodchuck jumped out from college for the students,
their
Donald R~ssell Neely of Novi Audrey, and their flv~-month-old under the hood and headed for ~Il~ili~s and friends. The public
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX
as kl1led m an automobile ac-, baby hay~ go~e to Mme~la, Fla.: deep woods. For awhile, he will IS InvIted.
Phone Northville
245..J
cldent on Middlebelt near 12 Mile ,for a VISit WIth Mrs. Simmons sleep on his snoot and eat stand_
Rd. FrIday, June
Donald, 18 parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hunt. ing up.
The Novi Intermediate and se· Davison, Virgil Jackson and Les- Linda and Carline Kolk, Linda David, of Plyrnoutb.
- years of age, the son of Carl and
nior scouts had a three day camp- lie Clark. Nineteen girls attended II Loynes, Pat Curdy, Sharon EdelNovi Reb~kah Lodge News.
Surl~da of 43a~1 Grand River,
' op lake over the week- and they were Jackie Bailey, mann, Sharon Clarke,
San.dra
The NoNVl Rebekahs had thell' Novi was born m Campt<ln Ky
out at BlSh
d .Moody,
Jean Bassett,
Shirley regular meeting June 10. Plans
B~ides his parents he i~ su~In
S
end. The leaders who accompan- Carol Wendland,
Judy
Woo, Snow, Susanne Mairs, Nadine. were made to send two chilmen vived by his wife, SYl~ia, of 43571
L
. -C "
.
I
Members of VFW Post 4012 and
ied the girls we:e Mesdames Ken- Claudia Mairs, Kathy ,Dawson, Hayes and Nan Boyd.
to camp. They are Jackie Bailey Grand River, Novi. Also, two cat a~~tn1t o~{I05lty killed the
~Alhan DickInson, Northville, AUXiliary visited the National
neth Bassett, Vmcent Hayes, Ray Donna Schul~, Noel F Geppert,
The Novi AmVet Auxiliary and Larry Snow.
brothers Rame and Carl Jr at h' k
h'
Y gave the wood- Will be graduated
from Cleary VFW Home at Eaton Rapids June
•
,
.
c uc a alrcut
11
. Y '1 t' J
sent fo~r de~egates to the state
Sister Doris Darling was elect. home; two sisters at home, Lil'..
co ege In pSI an 1 une 19.
9. Hop-a-long Cassady and his
conventIon ill Kalamazoo
last.ed district deputy president.
Han and Judy Ann and three
And maybe took a lIttle skIn,
The 70th annual commence- horse were there to entertain the
w~ek. They were Mrs. KenIl:eth I Sister Irene Kahrl was elected married sisters, Mrs.' Alvis Taul- too. .
.
ment exercises will be held at 2 children for the day. Gov. WilRippey. Mrs. Harold Ortwme'l for two years as representative
bee of Wixom, Mrs. Arthur Chap- " TIns partIcular ",:oodchuck lives p.m. Saturday afternoon at which Iiams was also a guest. EveryoneMrs. Willi~m Rackov and Mrs, to the Rebekah Assembly, and man and Mrs. Fay Dickie, both m a fore~t area In the western Arthur E. S~erf~eld,
postmas- took a picnfc lunch a:t;d gamestCharles Trickey. Jr.
ISister Doris Darling two years as of whom reside in South Lyon, ,upper penmsula.
ter general, Will delIver the com- square danclOg and various other
The Novi Baptist church Bible alternate
The body lay In state at the
One day last week he found mencement
address.
Summer- entertainment was provided. Hopschool will begin next Tuesday \ E' ht'
Rebekah
bers Casterline Funeral home until'some expensive fishing rods lean- field's topic will be "Your Part along donated his performance.
,
Ig
een
mem
iug
against
a
a
t
b"l
G'd'
B
tt
Am
.
"
CIayton Meyers and Barnaby
June 22 and last for two weeks I
• d
th
is th
to 9:30 Sunday morning when it was
n u omo 1 e. UI - m a e er
erlca .
except for the following MOndaY:la~co~~le
cIa
~
r~3 ers
shipped to Campton, Ky. for bur- ed by a dietary craving, known
Following the commencement Bird prowded transportation.
The school will be held from 9:30 c ur
un y, une.
ial in the Neely cemetery there. only to woodchucks, he ate a11I---------------------..:.----a.m. until noon. Mrs. John Eby
Th~ ~ast Nobl!,! <?rands Assn.
Donald attended school in New the cork .off the handles.
will be in chal'ge. Mrs. Royal Mc_jOf DistrIct No. 6 w~ll be guests Hudson and had lived in Novi
Explormg further, he found the
•••• ,. power! Dom eCormick will instruct in music. of the PNG of NovI at the Re- for 15 years.
underside of th~ yehicle a maze
tha ped combustion cham·
Mrs. Audrey Hines will have bekah h~ June 24 ~or lun~heon
of. wondenful hldmg pl~ces. He
ber makes new Dodge truck
charge of the primary depart- and. busIn.ess meeting.
SIsters
chmbed and sca.mpered In these.
Power-Dome V·8's the IIlO$t
ment; Mrs, Rex LaPlante, kin- D?rls Darling and Irene Staman
. SUdde~ly, while ~e was leanefficient truck engines!
dergarten; Mrs. Ted Remein, the WIll have charge of the luncheon.
mg agamst. a .fan-lIke .arr~ngeThrifty Dodge truck 6's, too!
older primary group; Mrs. Fran
several AmVets .from the Pe~
~ent and ~IeWIng the dim mter-!
Kolk, juniors, and Mrs. Ethel 0'. Kenner Post, ~OVI, attended the
•. °
e
C 00
lOr, a, whir started and woodMDdtrI cDlRfart! Roomi est
Neil junior thigh and flannel- st~te conventIon at Kalamazoo
Richmond H. Slmmons~ son of chucl: s rump was neatly scraped
cab on the road! Ment hipcraft
FrIda.y, Saturday
and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. George R. SImmons. of hair.
room and shoulder-room.
. .
Those who attended were State 46320 Ten Mile Rd., was graduThe car owners, a man and
Best visibility of all, too!
Cornmljl e-:ents scheduled
by Commander Charles Trickey, Jr., fted from the University of Mich- wife fishing team, returned from
t~e ~aptIsts IS the Sunday school Kenneth Rippey, commander of 19an Medical school June 12. He exploring the woods, found their
MDdem StyUnl! Sleekest,
P~IC Ju!y 24,. and the World Perry Kenner post; Russell Bak- ---------------..:----:=.....:. __
lowest butlt hnes of any
Wide GUIld GIrlS house party er, Carroll Baker and William
truck! Dodge "Job-Rated"
July 23-24-25.
IRa<:kov.
frucks look hke a milllonOn The Sick List
I The Novi Chapter of Blue Star
can turn on a dime!
Armon Barton of Ten Mile Rd. ,'Mothers met at the home of Past
FOUR COMFORT POSITIONS
is quite III in St. Joseph's hospi- President Mrs. Paul Ginste on
tal ;;.t Ann Arbor.
Twelve Mile Rd. Monday eveMichael, ten year old son of ning. The Mothers plan on giving
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Deaton ofla party for veterans at Dearborn
Wixom Rd., is a ~ati«;nt at ~ak-lhosPital
Thursday, June 24. Any"
land County sanitarIUm. Mich- one wishing to donate cookies
ael's uncle, Green Deaton, is als01may contact any Blue Star Mea patient at the sanitarium.
ther of the local chapter.
V~
~
Johnny and Honny, two young-'
Mrs. John Klaserner
gave a
er children of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie fine report on the state convenLounging
Conversing
Reading
Deaton, are ill at University hos- tion in Detroit. Some of the Mo'
pital in Ann Arbor.
thers will take part in the carni-' ;:
daughter of Mr. Ivai to be held July 10 at Dear~
"
"
FOLDS FOR STORAGE Simply l1ang it up andloneMrs.Holmes,
Hi Holmes, will be a born hospital. The new state pres'~,
\
when you reluctantly put it away. patient at the Oakland County ident is Bessie Davis, vice-presi' J.!"",.-, !'>,."
San for a few months,
dent last year. Mrs. Ethel Smith
Ii:) LOC ...L , ..... De ..... RK • 1.~
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eby and attended the convention as an alAny year you can swing it is a good year to build.
Your BEST BUY in a Contour
Chair!
son Michael, and daughter Diane, ternate.
Lower prices do not appear
to be in the immediate
returned last week from a three
Mr. and Mrs. John Klasemer
future.
You'll relax ... with feet supported •.. really rest •••
week vacation in Florida.
held open house ThurSday eveMrs. Clydia Craven and her ning following
the graduation
Add-a-room,
a porch, remodel
or repair for buildin the DURHAM DURelaxer.
It's adjustable to four
distinct comfort positions, equipped with armrests for
niece, Roselma Bunn, who have from Northville High school of
ing time is here. All materials
stocked
for quick de.
been living on First St. for the Lydia Killeen. About 30 relatives
livery.
even more ease. Gives the gay touch you want for lawn
past several months have moved and friends gathered at the Klasor garden. Tubular steel frames are moulded in modern
to Tecumseh, 'Mich. On Friday, erner home on Novi Rd. for a
lines with plaid Saran, washable plastic coverings in
June 18, Mrs. Craven will be buffet supper. A large cake trimgorgeous colors. Black or white frames.
The cost is
married to Frank Chase.
med with yellow roses and a good
A better
deal for the man at the wheel~
reasonable for so much comfort and good looks. Wonder·
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Trickey, luck horseshoe centered the bufful for watching TV tool Be sure of healthful relaxation for
Sr. and Mr.and Mrs. L. L. Gran- fet table." .
the entire family. Buy enough DURelaxers to go around I
row left Wednesday for a vacaJames Mitchell, son of Mr. and
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tion in the interior of Canada.
They eXipect to be gone, about
two weeks.
Mrs. William Hansor took her
granddaughter,
Denise, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansor, to
Ann Arbor hospital Monday for
another clIeck-up.
Mrs. Luther Rix was the luneheon guest of Mrs. William Godie
in Detroit last Wednesday.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
.... and Mrs. Luther. Rix ,of First St.
were Mrs. DaVld 0 Leary and
son, Randy, of New !ludson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rix and son,

HDme furnishings
"Since 1907"

I

N~,t!I"illt

Canning is Hard Work' • • •
hut you

can

FREEZE with ease!

Let's compare12 STEPS FOR CANNING
1 Wash and hull berries 1
2

Prepare syrup

3

Sterilize ion

4

Place berries in iars~

7
8
9

...

W

I

~

Remove air bubbles;
adjust lid and seal

6

FOR

Y{...

~d""' .. "' .. ~

4 Oose container

A

.)

5 Label and date

~

r-r-

'w

Label and dale

12 ....~, .. ~."""' ..

Open Evenings UnJil 9:00 P.M.

Brownie Day Camp starts another season Monday
morning,
July 19 at 10 p.rn. Brownies will
meet in back of the Community
Center and will go by bus to the
park where new crafts, games
and friends await them .
Leaders and ~elpers this year
are Mrs. RichaI'd Kay, Mrs. Gerald Doub, Marlene Coykendall,
Dorothy Welch, Nancy Lawrence
and Jeanne Bertoni. Day camp
will be in session six days and application blanks may be obtained
from the director, Mrs. Rano Papini.
Gene Keller, of the Northville
Taxi Co., has generously offered
transportation
to and from the
Day camp during the session.
as-

~

Pia'll in freezer

6

~

None of these operaliOllJ
requires heal.

~

-,-

A DOZEN designers.
en ideas.
you have

you'll love an

~Im
~

Combine
chaOs.

A doz'em

and

It could
be the same with
your property
insurance
un·
leu one agency handles your
protection.
Let us be that
agency. Let us give your pro·
tection
program
the atten·
tion it needs.

Freezing foods, instead of canning,
leaves the kitchen cooler. A freezer is
wonderful in other ways, too. Foods hold
their fresh, natural color and flavor. They
keep their vitamins and minerals. With a
variety of home fr?zen foods on hand,
meal plaMing's easier in every wayentertaining is less of a task.

Call on this Agency

~

,
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§
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DEALER

. :...........
"'., ~ ..
~., /' ,.
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,..

or
-.

Detroit Edison
~......

now.

The-e----CARRINGTON
---,Agency

4

E E YOUR

BE MODERN-

LIVE ElECTRICAllY

Muddled
Model

HOT WEATHER NOTE

•

A ~~
f17"'Tl

Remove from canner;
readjust lids; cool

"

Mich.

~

Proceu for specified time

Test for tight seal

Northville,

~

".",'''.mw ~

'0

':/Ji

430 .

Browni~ Day Camp

One of a woman's greatest
IDts is a man's imagination.

~

-Telephone

LIJ ~~

~
~

FREEZING

-:=:.:::..~

~

~

5 Cover with boiling syrup
6

ONLY

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE

Mrs. James D. Mitohell of WhippIe St., a 1954 graduate from
Northville
High
school
was
awarded the Northvile Women's
club scholarship.
_
As this is Know Your America
Week, the Blue Star Mothers, who
are sponsoring the movement in
this area, urge all residents to
fly the Ameriean flag.

.;
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News About Sa1em

YOUR CORRESPONDENT _ MRS. CARLETON
PHONE NORTHVILLE 14l0.Mll

HARDESTY

A Certified or Cashier's Chei!k Bank thls project located
in the Village of lContract-Estimate
Ena:!neer, '116 S\:eVMoney
Order, or CertifIcate of Deposit,'Northville, Wayne County,
will be re- ens T.. !>lasonBldg., Lan.ing, Michigan,
properly endorllcd, on an open, solvent ceived from contracto.r~ having 195~ up 1.05 P.M: of the day preceding the
bank in the sum of $260000 payable M' h'
St t
HI h
D
openmil' of bIds. A fee of three dollars
to Ch.arl.es M. ZIegler. State H,ghway pr~~~~,cal'o~s~ In ~h':"\reler':.';,~tmM~~W;~po~~1
ctf~~~ ~~ictur~fl~ln:otPI~~sr~~
CommISSIoner.must accompany each mort~l Bldg.: 2.13 South .Capitol Avenue, funaed.
,proposal. All ouch checks will be re- ~~n~lOsr,S~~~~~rTI until lWO~ A;r"
Full cooperation In carrying out tbe
IB:~~edof
ptrhomPIUy
extcebPt
be reQUired.Mine owes oftteb~ddbiddinsrll'
1
el" WI
no
e Ju~:r30, 1954, an.t ;;~I ~~en :n~e~h~~~speCIalproviSIOnsWIll
ib1\.lm wage
paid to Jabor
employed
on
returned

until

execution

and

delivery

of be pubhcly.

opened

and

read.

Proposals

thIS

contract

shall be

8S

outmed

In

I

the

Notice
and eighth grade diplomas.
the contract to the State Highway De- may be mailed to the Contract-Estimate proposal
·
d
.
partment
Offloe, 715 Slevens T. Mason Bldg.. ACt f' d
C h' , Ch Ck B k
Mrs. Brown, home demonstraeo'd" or Ca"t;[!"t
i D i!'s~t
T he eighth gra ers surprlSed I The right is reserved to reject any LanslOg, Michigan.
tion agent will be at the Salem Mrs. Pohnert WIth a gift of jeW-j'iJ a~. proposal,.
I
T~e "ork
coon'ist of gr,ading the '~~~:~Il' ~neJor~:d,~rn ~~ eop~n a'::i~e~t
' 1 k
J
24 elry
ate . 6-10-54
reqUired Roa way ross Section, plac bank In thc sum of $5 00000 payable
'.
.
Lansing, Michigan
ing Dramage Structures, Concr"te Pave to Chsrle. M. Ziegler, 'State 'H,ghway
T OW!! h a 11 a t 9 0 c oc .on une
to give a talk on makmg dresses,
The eighth graders
w1sh to GWT: all'
ment and other itema of constructton.
Commissioner, must accompany each
selecting patterns
and dIfferent thank the seventh graders and
CHARL~S
Ill. ZlEGL~R.
I
Completion date for entire proJect propp
.. l. All such checks W;1Il.be reState Highway CommISSioner Decem(,er 18 1954.
turned promptly after the blddmg. ex~
mater:als. Anyone wlshmg to at- teacher, Mrs. ~ohnert, for such
Lower Peninsula I Tn< Oepartment's Standard Spedflea- cepl that of the lowest. bidder will. not
tend IS welcome.
a nice graduatIon.
County Secondarytions (1950 Ed,tion), Its current Soils be returned until e"ecutlon and dehvery
•
2-15-54 Manual, the plans for this project. the lof the contract to the State HIghway
Social News
SPCClal
proviSIons governing subletting IDopartment.
" .._ G
B
tt M
G
0 182 MILE OF GRADINGAND DRAIN-end aSBlgningthe contract and the emThe right is reservcd to reject any or
!>uS.
eorge enne,
rs. eo.
AGE AND CONCRETEPAVEMENTON ployment and use of labor, snd thl' pro- an proposals.
Tanner
JImmy and Sharon atSEVEN MILE ROAD EXTENSIONNsal blanks (all of whIch are essential Dated: 6-10-54
'
.
llRlDGE CARRYING SEVEN MILE FROM NORTHVILLEROAD WEST TO puts of the eontract) may bc examInedIJ anslng. MichIgan
ten ded commencement
exercIses ROADEXTENSIONOVERTHE ROUGESHELDON ROAD IN THE VILLAGEIlt the d,striet offICeof lhe Deparlment GWT: all'
INTERNATIONAL
EMBLEMS-No
matte!' what flag they fly, beauties acquire an allegiance of j
at Chelsea Wednesday evening.
IRIVER VILLAGE C?F NORTHVILLE,~F NOR~HYILLE. WAYNE COUNTY at Redford,. ],!,chigan, al. the .countl·l
CHARLESM. ZIEGLE!'t.
admiration from all the boys, everywhere. These tovely water skiers performed, from left, under I
r a d M's "rally Geda
ent NORTHVILLE TO\~NSHIP, WAYNE RNOJECTC!3
· 82:180 C2 IS 571 (1) ), Road Comm,s81on10 Dctrolt, MIchigan.
State
HIghway
CommISSIoner
I
the flags of Great Britain, France. the United States, Spain and the flag of the Confederate 1
I .. 'Y
Sp
COUNTY.
.et c oss,flcatlon
required for thlS end at the Michigan Road Duilders AsLower Penin.ula
M . n
Sunday at the Gilbert Alter home. 'PROJECT: CS HI of 62-14-36, Cl
proJect Is 10 B.
s)elatlon. Lansmg, Michigan, but nmy
County Secondary
States of America. riurin.l! a festival at Pensacola, ,Fla,
'ls:e:al:e:d=~:o:P:O:sa:l:s:f:o:r:t:h:e=c:oo:s:t:ro:C:l:io:n=o:f:b:e=o:b:ta:,n:e:d=o:n:~=a:t=t:h:e=o:ff:lc:e=o~f=t~h~e=============2:-:1:5:-5:4============~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===========
.
. ..
Net(S571J!)~.
clasSlfloatlon reqUired for thIS
---MrandMl'sUrl'lll'amWheelarl
spent Friday evening at the A. project Is 5 Fa.
C. Wheelar home. Mr. and Mrs I Sealed pro!?oaalsfor the eOMtructlon
.
~
.
• of thiS proJect located in Northville
CalVIn Wheelar of YpSIlantI spent Twp, Wayne County, "ill be rece,ved
the week-end at the A. C • Wheel- :State
from con.tractors
having 1954preQualJflM,chlgan
HIghway
Department
ar home.
catl00S, in the Velerans' :ltlemoriat Bldg.,
,213 South Capitol Avenue. Lansing,
M r. an d M rs. C ar 1eton Hardesty jMichigan, unbl 11,00 A.M, E,stern
lnd Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Harde~ty '~~54~a~dT~i th~n'~~~n~~~~~'b~u~~bl~~'
~ttended the Ford Motor Co. PIC- Ill' opened and resd Proposals may be
nic at Edgewater park Sunday.
jmailod to the ConLract-EstlmateOff!ce,
)715 Slevens T. Mason Bldg, LanslOg
M rs. H011y 0 p d yck e an d M rs. MichIgan.
Cloyd Hardest~' attended
com-I The "ork "ill cons,st of the conmencement
exercIses
Thursday ElructlOnof a contmnousreinIorced conevening at St ., Joseph Joan Wel'n- 110'.3",
crete slab
Buperatructurcof
tbree spans
24'-0"
and
19'·3",
supporled
on
ert was one of the graduates.
Iremforccdconcrete pile bents The work
Mr. and 111"s. Charlie Melow ;;i~o~~~~Ud~~u:r~~e
c~~~redl1~feetI.~;e~
of Plymouth were Thursday eve- pIle "ails of appro"imalely 137' snd 80'
n.ing callers at the ~auline Mer- ~s';~=lgt:~ca~~tlOn~hmlled amount of
ntt home. Sunday dlffiler guests I Complelion date for lhe entire proj-I
a~ the home of Mrs. Pauline Mer- r\t.°\D".:~~~t~~'nt~:54stan<1ard specif;ntt were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mer- catIons (1950 Edition), ,ts current SOIls
ritt and M:r and Mrs
Glenn Manual, the. ~Jans for th~s project, the
Sayles.'
.
!VIr. and Mrs Charles Johnson Ij1lo)D1entand use of labor, and the p,:"•
Iposal blanks (aU of Whlc:h Bre essentl31
spent Sunday at the Charles Sta- 'parts of thc contraet) mny be e"ammed
cey home
at the dIstrict officc of the Departmcnt
.
1st Rcdford, IIllch,gan, at the Count)·
School News
Road Commission. DetrOIt. Mich,gan,
land at the MichIgan Rosd BUIldersAsThe school picnic w'as held at Eociation. Lansing, MlChll;.n. but lOa)
Cass Benton park June 9 . Ev ery _ IContract-Estimate
Ibc obtamed. only at
the offico
o[ thc
Engineer,
716 Stc\,one enjoyed
the picnic.
The en. T. Mllson Bldg. Lansmg. M,chlgan,
. hth
d
t
f th up to 5 P.M of tbc ,Ia) preccdmg the
elg
gra ers were gues S 0
e oppning of bids A fce of thrce dollar.
seventh graders at a graduation"
111 be charged for furmshmg plans o.
party. The Plymouth swimming ~~~oed~1blanks, which \\ill not be repool was too crowded so they
Full oooperaUon in carrymil' out the
went to Whitmore
lake after special proviaions WIll be reqUIred.Mm.
imum
wage
paid
to labor
emplo)"ed
on
whIch they went to the home of Ithis conthact .hall be as outlined
Mrs. M. Pohnert for refreshments
in the proposat.
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-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 16-17-18-19
EARTHA KITT • RONNY GRAHAM
ALICE GHOSTLEY • ROBERT CLARY
- in-

}>-

,.
, r_

~'"
<

"NEW FACES"

CinemaScope

Corne in and

I

- Technicolor

I

Sunday

~

FIVE DAYS:
June 20 through

'.

'-"l

.,

.

~ :;r~

24

I

l .~-'

JAMES MASON - JANET LEIGH • ROBERT WAGNER
STERLING HAYDEN·
DEBRA PAGET·
BRIAN AHERNE
-in-

~ ,

,., 'i..

"PRINCE VALIANT"
CinemaScope
The amazing

,

,

- Tecbnicolor

adventures of Prince Valiant spring
the glorious CinemaScope screen.

to Ffe on

,

.. fP'l

,.

;'

Shorts

News

Sunday Showings -

3:00-5:00-7:()()"9:00

,'

PLEASE NOTE - TWO DAYS ONLY:
Fnday and Saturday, June 25-26
JANE WYMAN - STERLING
-in-

HAYDEN
:.

,
," -

"SO BIG"

A great human story becomes a tender,
~_~-motion picture.

heart-warming

:';'

...

" '.

: ....... ":;;.~

N e,,$'

:

C<- ~"~~:'

Something new, something different. A successful stage
musical transferred to the screen intact with the original act.
Newif
Shorts
PLEASE NOTE through Thursday,

\

Shorts

-;';_e.

..... :....PLYMOUTH-

AND SEE WHAT A
WONDERFUL DEAL
WE'LL' MAKE YOU!
l'

"

We are giving' high allowances on
trade-ins to keep up our big"sales
volume. And this means you get
betteivalue for lower cost.

,"
i

.

- -A
-'1
"i) ~.~

PENNIMAN • ALL£N THEATBE

I

I

PLEASE NOTE:
.
S~ TURDA Y MATINEES [l.T THE P 81: A THEATRE.
PLYMOUTH, HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUJID FOR THE
SUMMER.

",I

.r

..... 1

F

Wednesday,

I
• I
•
, ~

Thursday, Friday, Sat;W'day, June
VINCENT PRICE • EVA GABOft
- in-

16·17·18-19

I

!

"THE MAD MAGICIAN"

I

I

I

-plu!>LEW AYRES • NANCY DAVIS
-in-

I

"DONOVAN'S BRAIN"

I
I

I

A double dose of spine-tingling

I

chills!

Please Note: Showings at 6:30 and 9:00.
No Saturday Matinee - Saturday matinees discontinued
fop the summer.

I

....

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, June 20-21-22
AUDIE MURPHY·
WALTER BRENNAN
LYLE BE'l(lGER • LISA GA YE
• -in-

i

[,

,
,I
i

"DRUMS ACROSS THE RIVER"
(.!I'echnicolor)
- Western-

l

News

Shorts
Sunday

Wednesday,

Showings -

3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

MARR TAYLOR

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, June 23-24-25-26
VAN HEFLIN·
WANDA HENDRIX
-in-

"THE GOLDEN MASK"
(Tecbnicolor)
Adventure

117'W. Main St.

on the deserts of North" Africa.

Northville

<,'

SALES

Saturd~ys Until 6 P.M.

Phone 1320

Shorts

News
'.

FORD

For Your Convenience, We Are Open Week Days Unti19 P.M. -

Saurday

NO SATURDAY MATINEE
matinees discontinued for the summer
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